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U. S.--Argentina Break 
Over Aggression Pact 

Same Man~ 
New Name 
Co ter Involved In 
Million Dollar Case 
25 Years Ago 

Coster, Drug Conlpany Head, 
. Identified as Former Convict 

Split Occurs 
Over Wording 
Of Document 

Still Fighting Tubercular Germ NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP)
The revelation that F. Donald 
Coster and Philip Musica are the 
!;ame man revived tonight the 
story of the notorious "human 
hair case" of 25 years ago--an 
t'rnazing story of faked as.eets and 
worth less bank drafts involvi ng 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 

'The Gimp' Turns His Back on Ruth Elting Sentenced For 
Grand Larcenv 
25 Years Ago 

South American Nation 
Wanted U. S. Listed 
Among Aggressor 

By ANDRUE RERDING 
LIMA, Peru, Dec. 15 (AP)

The United States abandoned 
"ope or reaching an inter.Amer
iran pact aga1nst outside aggres
sion today and put before tho! 
Pan-American conference a pro
ject to unify all exi~ting peace 
~greem!:nts among the 21 Amer
ican republics, 

The proposal would creatl' a 
kind of Pan-American peace c')n
stitution and embraced in 23 'ex-
1'8ustivc articles of one 12-page 
document all the accords, rp.so
lutions and declaration~ 01 pre
.,ious pan American conferences 
on peace, conciliation and arbi
:ration 

The abandonment or hope of 
reachln&, an accord for ('on tin
ental defense was due to .'\rlren
Una's IIlBi tenee she did not want 
a pact but would arree to a res
(,Iutlon or statement 01 American 
I·nlly. 

Behind·the·scenes discu~sions 

This is Albert W. Schenken, I priate since he is the great·grand 

Philip Musica was thl' central 
1igure in that case as he Is today 
-as Coster-in the financial 
zcandal of the huge drug firm 
of McKesson and Robbins. In 
1913, he was a partner in the 
United States Hair company, a 
concern founded by his imml~llnt 
father. 

The disclosures then {;ame as 
a surprise to the financial com
munity as Antonia M:.!sica ha~ 
teen doing busmess tor 30 years 

'with leading bankers. 
The first word of wrong-doing 

('arne form William J. Burns, the 
private detective, who announced 
he had been retained by th. 
American Bankers association to 
locate the Musicas, missing from 
tl' eir Brooklyn home. 

Then Charles E. Rushmore, 
lounsel for two banking houses, 
stated the lather and son were 
wanted "on the charge of having 
I egotiated fraudulent bills of 
lading and worthless drafts" to 
the amount of between $300,000 
pnd $500,000. 

Prosecuting Attorney Eugene Bla· 
lock stands between Ruth Etling, 
singer of stage and screen, and her 
divorced husband, Col. Martin 

• • • • • • • • • • 

(Moe the Glmp) Snyder, who 
turned his back on his former Wife 
as they met in Los Angeles court. 
Mi Etling was proceeding to 

• • • • • • • • • • 

stand to testify agai nst Snyder in 

the shooting of Myrl Alderman, 

her Iriend. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Officers Try to link 
1'IcKes on Magnate 
With Munition Ri~ 

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP) 
F. Donald Coster, Indicted presi
dent of McKesson and Robbins. 
Inc., was Identified late lOOay as 
Philip Musica, a man who eon
cealed a grand larceny conviction 
ot n arly a Quarter century a,o 
to take a comm ndin, place 8. 
head or the '87,000,000 druf cor
poration now under federal and 
state inv t1,ation . 

Four eparate Inquiries into the 
apparent overstatement of $Ut.-
000,000 In McKesson and Robbins 
a ets are under way. 

Coster, who helped build up the 
v st concern from Its humble be
a1nnlng as a m 11 hall' tonIc firm • 
was Identified by police fin,er
prints. The records showed. said 
Inspector J ph Donovan, that 
as Musica he wall convicted and 
giv n a upended sentence lor 

I grand larceny in the collapse 25 
years go of th million-dollar 
United State HalrdreSllina com
pany. 

inrlicated that Al'lIentina nat yet 
WU& convinced the Umtp.d St~tes' 
good neighbor policy would be 
permanent. 

Argentina, according to Argen· 
tines, wants a resolution worded 
to provide for defense against 
aggression from any direction. 

high school senior of Marion, 
whose plea for the sale of Christ
mas seals over WSUI yesterday 

nephew of Dr. Robert Koch, who 
in 1882 discovered the tubercular 
germ. Dr, Koch's picture is in
cluded on every bloc of Christ· 

He Eaid other banks and an 
estimated $1 ,500,000 were invol
ved, 

The exposure carne, Rushmore 
explained, when his clients asked 
Philip Musica lor an order on a 
shipping line to Inspect 700 ('ases 
of hair stored on the pier. 

Snyder Pleads Self Defense 

Again as Muslca, he was sen
tenced In 1906 to one year in jail 
and fined $:1,000 In connection with 
a federal (rand larceny cue, and 
in 1920 was charged wIth per
jury, the Inspector added. 

Tbis dilelOiare 01 C..ter'a 
IdenUty 'came llIorllT alw AI
d tant U. • Attome, Qeaenl 
Brien McMabon alUlOUDCed .. 
Waahillfton that the juatlee •• 
pariment w a a Inv ..... thIc 
lead.! Indlcatlna' that CoMer "1uI4 
en&'8nd In IIblpplu a,.. .... 
mlJnltlon to beWrerent _
tries in cuea labele4 • ... Dl .. 
rnaptea!a.' .. 

That wording ostensibly would 
protect Latin America from pos· 
sible aggression from the Unitea 
states as well as frOm other 
Lontinents. 

Tbe Argentines indicated they 
reared a. chan,e 01 admlnlstra.
tions In Waahin,ton rnJ,ht aller 
the present rood nelrhbor pol
Icy. 
United States dele,a.tes, bow

ever, continued to Insist the 
wordlng should refer to outside 
."re_lon. 

They held that Latin America, 
il it desires protection, was safe· 
guarded sufficiently througlJ 
agreements reached at previou~ 
pan American conferences fOI 
maintaining peace and abandon· 
ing intervention in the western 
I'emisphere. 

Women provided the conference 
with the first spirited session a~ 
the committee on women's civ11 
and political rights broke into 
two camps over the report of thl 
inter-American women's commit
tee on the st:l.tus of women in 
Latin AmerIca. 

A plenary session of the con
ference was announced for nex\ 
week at which the two groups 
of women are to plead their 
rases-one demanding a treaty 
and the other a simple re~01ution 
calling tor equal political and 
Ilgal rights for women in the 
western hemisphere. 

4 Young Men 
Head Research 

.. 
afternoon was especially appro· mas seals. 

Three Men Killed at Spencer 
In Terrific Auto Collision 

"We found thnt instead of ~on-
1aining 200 pounds of human hair 
worth $$,75 a poupd" Rushmore 
;,aid, "Ule boxes each cOI'\~ined 
20 pounds of 'humun hair rub
bish,' which is almost worthless, 
with the balance in weight made 
t·p in lead." 

U. S. Lends Helping 'Hand' 
• • • • • • 

Financial ' ypo' 10 Aid Chine eoU. • Trad . 

Survivor of Crash 
Nearly Decapitated 
By Flying Glas 

• $25,000,000 for Warring Nation 

SPENCER, Dec. 15 (AP)-A 
terri tic collision between two au
tomobiles at a country road in
tersection left three farmers dead 
;ond one critically injured late 
loday. 

The dead: 
Robert Meredith, about 55, of 

near Rossie, Iowa. 

No Hecklers By that time, the Muska fam
i1y, including two other sons ane 

F.D.R. Breaks Ground two daughters, had left their 

For Monument horne. At the hair company or. 
fice, investigators found records 
had been destroyed or moved ana 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (AP) lepresentatlves of the banks 
-A gilded historic shovel Wield-I found that bills ot lading involv-

d t th 'd' ti n f p' 'd t ing nearly $1,000,000 had not gone 
e a e lrec 0 0 resl en properly through the company's 
Roosevelt, broke the ground today books. 
for a white marble shrine for 

Max Meredith, about 35, bro- Thomas Jefferson. 
Gets Distress ther of Robert and also of 

Rossie. 
W. T. Spulock, 62. of 

Line Grove, Iowa. 

near In a simple ceremony on the 
spot where the $3,000,000 memornear 
ial will rise, Mr. Roosevelt said: 

Percy Spurlock, 20, son of the "For far more than 50 years, 
clead man, was in a critical con- Thomas Jefferson, the third pres· 

Call From Ship 
In China Sea 

dition in a Spencer hospital. ident of the United. States. has MANILA, Dec. 16 (Friday) (AP) 
Doctors said the neck was almost been recognized by our citizens _ Globe wireless today reported 
severed by a cut from flying not only for the outstanding part receipt of a distress call from the 
glass, which he took in the drafting of Britisb motorship Ridley saying 

They were the only occupants the Declaration of Independence she had struck a submerged pro-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (AP)
The United Stat s lent war-bat
tered China a helping hand today 
when the export-import banlc 
granted credi ts of $25,000,000 to 
finance Chinese-American trade. 

Jesse H. Jones, chairman of the 
reconstruction finance corpora
tion, said the runds wlU be used in 
connection with the exportation of 
American agricultural and manu· 
factured products t() China and 
the importation of wood oil, com
monly called tung oil, from China. 

K. P. Chen, wbo described him· 
self as a representative of the fi
nance ministry of China, headed a 

CITIZEN 

Franco Grants Rights 
To Spain' Alfou 0 

in the cars. itself, not only for his authorship jectlie, that her engines were dis-
Coroner J. M. Sokol said the of the Virginia statute for relig- abled and that water was pouring BURGOS, Spain, Dec. 15 (AP) 

cnly witness apparently was Ber- ious freedom, but also for the into her "numbers one, thre and -The insurgent government to
nard Jones, 12, who told him one services he rendered in establish· four tanks." night restored full citizenship 
of the cars was going at a fast ing the practical operation of the The message said the vessel was rights to former King Allonso of 
I ate of speed at the time of the American government as a democ· slowly sinking and asked that all Spain. 

mission which conducted the suc
cessful n gotiations. 

Following Jones' announcement, 
Chen went to the treasury to 
thank Secretary Morgenthau lor 
the "very sympathetic" treatm nt 
accorded the mission. 

All goods purchased, Cnen said, 
wllJ be "strictly commercial." He 
told reporters motor trucks and 
gasoline would be the;najor Items, 
but he said the trucks would b 
used for non-military purposes 
only. 

Asked whether shotguns or shot
gun shells might be purchased, 
Chen replied: 

"No sportmg goods." 

British Warn 
Nazi Leaders 

LONDON, Dec. 15 (AP)-Prlme 
Minister Chamberlain pointed to
day to possibly the weakest point 
in Germany's armor with a warn' 
ing to nazi leaders that Britain's collision, which occurrl'd 15 miles racy and not an autocracy." ships be advised of her position. The decree was adopted at a 

south of here. The site chosen for the classic Her position was given as lati- council of ministers over which vast financial resources might 
The Spurlocks were in one car pillared memorial, on the south tude 28.52 north, longitude 128.49 Generalissimo Francisco Franco prove decisive in a long·drawn 

and the Merediths in the other. edge of the Tidal Basin, was de· east, which would place her ap- presided. war between the two nations. 
The Spurlock car overturned scribed by the president as a proximately in the China sea be- (Last year it was reported that Speaking at a luncheon at the 
~everal times and came to rest "beautiful spot." The structure tween the southern Philippines Franco might agree to put Alfon- house of commons, the prime min-
75 feet from the scene of thc will form the fourth corner of a and the island of Formosa. so's youngest son, Prince Ju'an, on ister represented British financial 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (AP)-' crash. cross. The capital, White House the Spanish throDe and that AI- power as a curb on nazi thoughts 
Four young government scien- The elder Spurlock was thrown and Lincoln memorial are the The San Francisco marine ex- fonso, woh abdicated on April 14, of war. He said: 

tlsts with an aggregate service of 100 feet. Robert Meredlth's body other corners and the Washington change said the Ridley was owned 1931, would not object.) "Wc may take it that when 
sa years in the agriculture depart- was found inSide the car. monument. by Stephens and Sutton company, German statesmen-I will not say 
ment received appointments tpday One of the cars was traveling An audience of 200 persons at of Newcastle, England. She is of Dean of Clowns Dies the German people-reflect on the 
as directors of the four new fed- porth and the other west at the today's speechmaking was almost 3,801 net tons and normally car- NEW YORK, (AP)-Toto, the possible consequences of a con. 
eral agricultural research labore- time, Sokol said. The coroner ad-I outnumbered by police stationed ries a crew of between 38 and 40. dean of modern clowns, died yes- flict, If ever a conflict should 
tories, ded he had not decided whether on the memorial site because of She operates between Yokohoma terday in a Bronx hospital after arise between our two countries, 

Dr. Henry G. Knight, chIef of to call an inquest. . rumors of demonstrations. and New York. em operation. they think not only of Our arma-
the bureau of chemistry and soils, ments but of our gteat financial 
Who wlll be in charge of the work dR- C b resources, which in a war of long 
to find new uses for surplus farm H k - M S oper In a 1-net duration might wl!l1 prove to be CpoO~nmtmodenlttsieSa' SanfOnl~OuWn~ the , ap- 0 pIn s ay u ccee J a deciding factor." 

.. Dr. Hialmar Schacht, president 
O. E. May, 37, for the northern * * * .. ... .. .. .. ... of the Germans Relchsbank and 

Isboratory at Peorill, Ill.; D. F. J. W HlNG;TO*N *0 15 (AP) h' h j ' d th 'd t ·th Th' to lien Iti f ber o· the cabl'net, Chl'ef specula- probably the German statesman Lynch, 47, for the souUlern labora- AS , ec. w IC supp 1e e pres I en WI IS sena r, 0 a cr co. 
tory at New Orleans', P. A. Wells, -Daniel Calhoun Ropper, secre- confidential reports of business' !Idministration policies, said he tion now shifted to the war de- most aware .of British financial 

tt 't d t d d 1 . d th t the 'd t power, was ill London, presum-, 32, ror the eastern laboratory in I' tary ot commerce, resigned sud- a l u e owar new ea mea- was convince a pres I en partment. There have long been ably seeking to avert a threatened 
Philadelphia, and T. L. Swenson, dodd d ' I ted sures and tried to minimize the believed Hopkins more nearly 
44, for the western laboratory in enly t ay an wor Clrcu a public antagonism of their col- represented his views than any reports that Secretary Harry H. trade war and possibly to work 
the San Francisco Bay re~lon. on Capitol Hill that Harry L. leagues toward the administratioll .. other national prominent demo- Woodring would step out. out some scheme for the emlgra· 

Each of the new directors serv- Hopkins, WPA administrator, was I Coupled with the recent res- crat. Rumors that Roper would reo tion of Jews from Germany. 
. ' . ' The luncheon was private. bow-ed on a specIal committee tMt in line to get the cabinet post. Ignation of Attorney General The senator said that if Hop- Slgn llke':"'lse had clIculat~ for ever, and Schacht did not attend. 

studied agrlcultl1ral research prob- Roper asked to be relieved for Homer S. Cummings, Mr. Roper's kins were placed in the cabinet a .long time and these, friends It was in honor of Lord Bicester, 
!ems during the summer. Dr. "personal reasons" and reiterated departure may cause an important and given a chance to demon- saId, were among the factors formerly VivIan Hugh Smith re. 
Knight said they had all the "de- his devotion to the "objectives" change in the temperament of strate that he could work in co- w~ch led .him to quit. He was cently elevated to the pee;age. 
Birable qua~!Icatlon8" fo~ the .new of the administration. Those close the new cabinet, especially if operation with business men, his sald to believe that some of them Lord Bicester is a partner In the 
job or piloting the admirustratlon's to him asserted, however, that his ! Hopkins, crusading member of the political stature might be en- were inspired by enemies. financial concern of Morgan 
attack on the farm problem determination to resign was has-i administration's left wing, gets hanced. The actual resignation came . as Grenfell and company. ' 
throug~ science and technology. tened by attacks from some new the commerce post. The possibility of one other a surprise to those around hlm. Schacht was conferrlng with of. 

EarlIer In the day, Secretary dealers who disliked his conserva- There was intense interest in cabinet change faded today when Col. J. Monroe Johnson, senior ficials of the Bank of England to-
Wallace said a. principal purpose tism, the Roper resignation on Capitol loterlor Secretary Harold L. Ickes assistant secretary who will head day to try to allay-according to of the laboratones was to give the , . .. . , . 
farmer a break in technological His role In the administration Hill. One prominent democratic announced he would not run tor the department until a new sec- the German opinion of the Brit· 
ProereSB "fas the task of trying to <!oncili- senator, who declined to be quot- mayor of Chicago, but at the re- retary is appointed, first learned Isb press-a British threat 10 
Walla~ said one of the "first ate business men, many of whom cd by name, predicted that Hop- quest of Mr. Roosevelt, would of It shortly before noon lOOay. "beat Germany at her own game" 

assignments" ot the Peoria labor- were bjt1~r1y opposed to Roose- kins would ~e ~ppoj?ted t~ the "help continue the new deal by Earlier in the morning, the de- in barter trade. The threat was 
atorl" would be to study the pos- velt poliCies. He organized 50 vacancy to bUIld hIm up for staying In harness." partment's publicity office flatly expressed Dec. 1 by R. S. Hud-
IfblUty of developing a motor industrial and financial leaders)' the presidential nomination in Although occasional rellignation denIed resignation rumors, only son, secretary of the overseas 
jIOwer frOIn ardlh 'dIc!dhal into a t1usiness advisory council 19<10, rumors have touched every mem- I to withdraw the statement later. trade department, ___ _ 

Didn't Intend 
To Kill Etting 
T tHi He hot 
Alderman When He 
Pro due d Pi tol 

By LOYD DILBECK 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15 (AP)

In staccato sentenc peppered 
with slang and hints of scandal , 
"Colonel" Martin Snyder enthral
led jury and spectators today with 
his story of how and why he shot 
and slightly wounded Myrl Alder
man, 30, pIanist and form r ac
companist of Snyder's divorced 
wife, Radio Singer Ruth Etting. 

The shooting occurred In Al
derman's horne the night of Oct. 
15. Also present were Miss Etuni 
and Snyder's daughter by a pre
vious marriage, Edith Snyder, 21 , 
who is Miss Etting's secretary. 

The Htlle,bushy-browed Snyder, 
who was Miss Ettilli's manager 
and husband for 17 years, de
clared he fired only because he 
beUeved Alderman was about to 
try to kill him. Snyder said he 
had no Intention of killing Alder
man and merely fired ''In his di
reetion," without taldng aim, be
cause Alderman had produced a 
pistol from his pocket while sit
ting on a plano bench. 

Denying prosecution testimony, 
the 44-year-old "colonel" asserted 
he never had threatened to "put 
a bullet through" Miss Etling's and 
Alderman's heads. 

He said he was drunk when he 
told Miss Etting by telephone 
from New York last January he 
would come to Calirornia and kill 
her and himself. 

"Did you ever at any tlme, drunk 
or sober, have any intent to klU 
Miss Elting?" asked Defense Coun
sel Jerry Geisler. 

"Never. Not. at n() time." 
"Or Mr. Alderman?" 
"Never." 
"Or your daughter?" 
"That's ridiculous." 
Snyder is accused or attempt

ing to murder Miss Elting and his 

During the day, Coster. Georfe 
Dietrich, a Istant vice president 
or McKesson and Robbins. and 
George Vemard, a,ent in char,e 
or the firm 's market operations, 
were indicted on char, of con
spiracy and filln, lillie state
ments with the New Y rk stock 
exchange In connection with Me
Ke on and Robbin securities sold 
to the public. 

This developm nt, which Acting 
U. S. Attorney Gregory Noonan 
remarked "ju t scratches the sur
face," was loll owed In its turn 
by new accu alions by the secur
Ities and exchange commisalon or 
chicanery In the e6nduct of the 
corporation's business. 

Jame J. Caffrey, r ,Ional ad
ministrator of the SEC, 8Jlerted 
that McKe on and Robbins had 
carried on its books as 8ellers to 
its crude drug division seven con
cerns that. had not even existed. 

Caffre, aid, too, InvesUpUea 
abroad had est&bllsheCI. that Ie· 
cltlmate London rlrml ....... 
the corporation'. booIIs .. beaYl
ly Indebted lo It actun, ""' 
McKe_ aDd aobblu ..... 
in~ and never had "an, 1IeaI
Inp" with It. 
Vemard figured largely in Caf

frey's story of the !ictlUOUI firma. 
The dJscovery was made, he 

said, by agents who found a print
ing concern that had provided, 
upon Vernard's orders, 8tatl~ 
for the seven hypothetical cob
cerns. The trail to the printer led 
from an address on a bundle of 
wrapplna p per picked up "in a 
vacant office once 08tenslbl7 0c
cupied by Vernard," the admJDiB
trator added. 

Meanwhile, Robert KUne, .. -
(See COSTER, page 8) 

Fear 'Big Push' 
Due in Spai'~ 
A.s Rebels MOM 

daughter as well as Alderman. HENDA YE Prance (at the 
Miss Snyder testified ahe shot at Spanish frontier), Dec. 16 (AP)
her father after he shot Alder· I Two Insurgent attackl in north
man and after he stru~led with I eastern and Southwestern Spain 
l\;fiss Etling f~r possessIon of the today apparently were cut abort 
SlDger's own ,putol. . Actor AI Jol- \ without developlnl Into the lone-
IOn gave Miss Ettin, the platol . 
several years ago, Snyder testified. waIted ,enera! offenstve .. atnst 

Snyder also denied he kidnaped government forces. 
AIdennan, as charged, at a Hol- After ~arUer lovernment dis
lywood studio and forced him to palches mdicated Important ac
go to the Alderman home, where ~ons were under W8'1 .,.lDII 
the women were. hnes dercndinc Catalonla In 

He said Aldennan willlnilY ae- TlOrtheaat Spaln and the A!mMep 
companied him home and that he, mines in the southweat. tonilbf. 
Snyder. did not draw his own pla- communiques from both IideI re
tol at any time until he saw Alder- ported only air raida in Cat.loll1a 
man produce a pistol and failed to mention tbe land 

Snyder testiIied he went to the (.ampaicns. 
Alderman home ,to get to the bot- Private lnJurlent aoureea in
tom of reports that Alderman and slsted the general otflDlive was 
Miss Ettlng were married and to imminent and said toclaTl actl
dicuss property settlement matters vity fonned part of a aeries of 

(See SNYDER. pale 8) I iWlaulta to test lOVerameot 1lDII. 
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real Chinese ally, a fact which 
Sir Archibald and ' Chiang bolh 
r4!alize. 

========-= -~---..... ' .. ~-----:- OFFI~IAl DAILY BULLlLTIN 
4i:?f) U ~ () TP JNG IN' Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 1IIhed· Instead of listening to the Eng· 

lIsh proposal to surrender, Chiang 
pointed out that England might be 

. ull'd In the offIce ot the rresldent, Old Capitol. 
8y Lore", Hickerson Items 'or thIS nBNEItAL ~01'ICES are de""le4 

a little more helpful to the Chin- Tti -= 
ese cause. England could help the L SO GREAT jPay the penalty according to the 
Chinese caUse by shipping war . . . wall the response to the rules of the state. 
materials into China through T{)W ~ two orlrlnal musical comedies --
Burma, which would aid the army , ' G~"I'II! BurrtS and Gratle Allen The I'ullb person san "I have 
of the south. I staged on recent broaclcasts tbal no clase history. I have never been 

Since the opening of China, Gratle was spurreCl lin to even In prison or eonvltted of a crime. 
English merchants have held the With greater achievements! Her first But I am I1Il1ty, just as I'ullty as 
upper hand. The Chinese have original music-travelog, "My Trip 1t I, my~ pulled the trl"ei'. 
shown that lhey do not forget the , to Hawall," will be featured on ' 
work of "ChinesE;" GOl'doh in sup· . ~~~ ¥Ilya ~helr program over tile Coluinbla "For in my mad jealousy I 
pressing the bloody Tdipin reo : network at 7:30 tonhrht. ruined rliy bow arid now I must 
bellion in IS64 . British capital has I -- pay ... pay with the bitter know-
always been apprecialed in China, .- , Gracie pt'omises that the lnUSic-lledge that everything that has 
and much of the life of New China BITS AND TIDS • t mention It again only beca~e I travel epic will be even more happen could have been prevented 
can be attributed to British loans. this I hen, is the slory of Hans:' he's out·or W j\ anil because I $tartling to an amazed world than I by one perllon-Ine." 

However, Chiang Kal ·Shell's at- PdWlak, who happens to be a I'iatln .. s none-too-otten these days I was last week's musical comedy, __ 
titude casts a new meaning on the grai:luate student at the Univer- ... This bein .. the Christmas sea- "Jitterbugs of the Jungle" or I Warden Lawes has had many 
subject of Sino-British relations. sity or Iowa, who happens to be son. It might help to think about ) "Hunting Gigolos with Bow and guests on his radio programs, but 

If China can win without BrJt- a great artist, who, not by chance, I' . . . ArrolV." llast Friday nl .. ht the radio audl-
Ish help, British tradl! relatiorls is these days cr~atlnli sontl! of -- I -- ence heard from one bf the mllst 
with China will suffer greatly, the most exciting SCUlpture these " , The fact that Frank Parker, who astounding successes In the box-
and Russia wiU benefit. 111l!xpet'iehcl!d !!yes have hoticed. ;I,~~re ~I be a s~rprlslng.re81ig- knows all about Hawaii, makes allng world-Lou Nova, the youth 

If Japan triumphs, Britain will, . 1 ". n 11011 soon in a cuy orgaDlul on returh visit to the Burns and of 29 forlllet 'ntateur hen)', 
b f " ~ ~.. ~ ) ~ l 

see her trade taken bvel' )' the nd he hasn't very mUGh mo- .:. IU~less ~,!e sc~uts're .wronr, AJlen show tonight may have J weight Ci'lamJllon or the worl~ 
Japanese merchants. ne •. ·r' II' ~rh • be~']l\' cf" Monl!ay ,w \1 be lhe day . " something to do with Gracie's wll~ s Ilil0Mi 'ak one of the 'fore-

Kai-Sh'ek, a brilliant military , l hit· ~U I~ PJ!p- I . e fi,;;r · " latest artlstlc effort. ntll~t ebHi'ehders for thb .heavy-
strategist, has also shdw~ htfh~~ 1 '1 'a~ I.t ~ iOe! 1~}'$~ Jt·~.::: -- 1 w~llht cl'o~b. ' 
a gtreat diplon;,at ~Yhll}\~ ,1d

ome Jdlh:!a L:':'~ tl~It,1~~ _'a , 10~~1 c~~~~~a f~~~d a ';!~~ Janyosug:a Frank will sing "AU AShore," , ,." ", __ 
of he pressur" Oll ~ Snbuu ersl '" I .. ·, " il )" •• r , . . . which proves he isn't crazy. l(nqwn for his clean living, 
and placing it squarely on' ihe -- come atter a luncheon with the Oeol're Burns will be on band as I No\ra said, "The figJitlng game ~e· 
shoulders of the BrItish stat~s·l· Well, jJ;iaps \lhese ~,\ys isn't 'J: C. ,Rotarians yesterday . .. usual to grin and bear It. qulres hard training, c1ean living 
men. . itU!P~i1'\g .~\ Jh~B~~~nY ';ro~~ . . . . an(1 ' ~hl! best of condltion. Every 

England eLther helps C;hina and; .. e thas ?~~rl, \~ .~reasons, ,I I Current Comment _ What will bby il1 America sl\oul~ have a 
risks compllcations wlth Ja,l1a\\, take. ~t, ,~Illt. n100.wl. tie ,h8:s been ;I;he ~a~la ~lIdians, wl~O feel , be the result on thc Burns-Allen chimc~ to put ' O'n the g' loves now 

j f.J" • \- dd" \\.1 f II r. l ~t ' In tn"lr bones, say It'll be or England loses hel' ~ ~h ra,!e LO~DI I ,"P , e ,use ~ 1e .me ar s , I 't • popularity after George's recent arid' therl. He would oon learh 
and her billions invested in tHel bUlldmg ... Why.? . . . Does .. ~ "nti ~areh-Aprlt cold s.,ell connection with that eastern that yoU cah't 'give it' w~~hdut 
one-time celestial kingdom. • a'hy f\~ Ilmow? . .. 'l;hey tol lIarls ~ ter ''fte New Year be~ins . .. smuggling case? also belng' b, ble tb 'lake it.' 

-------'-. ·gbcause lIt's "h'1'e~tllar.'j '.' : ': Is 'ey feel It In helf .bones for 
'that 'a' rea 0111 ' , . ,m\)I,~rS ,what be wea~h~r m. en JACK HALEY "Criminals ape fo~1s because 

Today's Short Short Story: Sub- . , , ,ca 1:1, leel In their im;tru,!!ents ... turns southern tonight over th'e fdo!\\t 'un~."btan,ci ,his. t:My 
deb, deb ,debt, debenture, p~bB.cie . Is the w11versity h~re for its ,~, re Ulan 56 hours before. .. the Columbia broadcasting sys. Uilk J~ey , l ~ev~t' ~ave to 't~ke 

~tpel}t's ~r 'ils build\Hgs? ... Is -r-- I tem at 6:30. Aided by those two ItL\lfat \hey 'Cah fool the cops 
High among modem discoveries it '£0)' the ~un-~k-the-mill or .\he F'AY grandmother, who's lived' flowers of the south, Vlrginla Ver- I a~~ ~l!U thli aW ,e~e'rY ~hrte." Bftt 

mllst be rank'ed the I'evel~i:prts ' t~!~~~~d ' qe esf . . . :qlfe lonk, hear the Fox branches for years rill and Lucille Ball, plus Arty lit 1st! e '~ru~, ~nd never has ,~ell. 
before a senate su~coml'n.it!~ji.~o l ,r' ,~'nl~k, WQl h ~nsv.:erlrg . . . "(' 1 60) d I' th ,. Auerbach, Haley will wind UP --

with the campus editor of Tbe Dally Iowan, 01' 
may be placed In the box provided tor their dr· 
posit In the offices of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at Th., Dlrily Iowan by 4:3' p.1II. 
the day precedln&, first publication; notice. will 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and mUll be 
1YPED or LEGmLl WIUTTEN 'ilil 8IGNIIJ 't 
a responsible person. . ' , 
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lJni.vetsity CaJendar 
Frldliy, necember i6 ' Thllrsday, Deet!mber %9 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.- COllcert 2:00. p.m.-Bridge, Unlverslty 
Iowa Union music room. 

1%:00 m.-HoJiday recess begins. 
Ttletc1i.YI becember 20 

7:30 }l.rn. .:.... Bridge, University 
club. 

club. 

Tuesday, Iariba,." 3 
8:00 a.m.-Classes tesumed. 

Tuesday, December 27 (For IliformaUon rep-'UIII 
3:00 p.m:-Christmas Home- d:.des b(lyond this schedule, IRe 

coming 1,IKIlffee Klatsch," Uni- reservations In tile Preif8ell", 
versity club. I office, bid OaililoU 

Ge er,l NQtices 
oUce to lunlol's' ., Employment NoUce 

All l'icI'u~es for "the yearbook This year an increasi!d nUmbel 
.\ ! b I. II! 'bill '" D' at students have !\sl(ed to leave 

mus e a {, n y A; l'I",ay, ec. their board jobs during the 
ib. Christmas vacatIOn. 

JOHN E,VANS, Editor Because all of these jobs can. 

Moliday ,NoUce for pse of Gym 
1'H gymn ~luth, hl\n~bldl Hi'llfts 

an\! )oclter room VJIV Be opeil tor 
lise onlt oil 'Ihe fbllowlrlg dllvs 
:Hill hours: ' . , <' 

pecertlber ~7 to end of vacation, 
January ~. ' 

phllj from 3 p.m. to 5~30 p.m. 
DurIng o~er (Jays' hrl'd IIburs 

tile \ju,i1din~ wQl be )bckI!6. 
O. A. ~~R.USTE.R. , 

In Charge 01 GYrHnasium , , , 

not be colnbined into accUmula. 
tion schedules, it is necessat-y that 
we have '0 large number of lhdi' 
viduals aVIli1able who are will. 
ing to work fol' only three meala 
per day. ' 

1'1 order tha t all s tuyents reo 
questing to leave their jobs Iliay. 
do so, I am askjng each and ev. 
eryone of you to help us secure 
lhe maximum numbel' of substi
tutes. 

the effect that prol:tt-skarn\g IS a Ana r!'jtJ'lerhoon . . . near y ,ec HI cs ey re nevel I with a southern classic that de. ,Bl;S:r Q,tl,IP-of the week: Is pn,lverslty ec,ture 
/(eturn swell Idea if it would work 'o4t " .. , , wrong ... Well, you know, hard- fles all Dixie tradition and makes Jde E.' Browh man or moUth?- Wende\l :Cha~m h ~,1lI. del:iver 

the ril;tht way, ' " Iy ever . . , short work of the loii&, story Ben Be\'nie. a unIverSIty lectu:l! ?,n. Wilt;! AnI-
To The known as "Gone With tlie Wind," ' __ ma~ of the Roclti'es, m \hI! Jbwa 

Refer ail interested persons to 
the employment bureau immedi
ately, bearing in mind the sub. 
stitution regulations which were 
posted Nov. 26, as well 8S your 
responsibility to slay on your 
job until a substitute has learned l unltle? Far as I know there's only one a limited edition of wllich Is 8,F;C~JI{D BEST _ ,When one t,Jillon loun~e ThUrSday! Jah. 5, at 

" Cl b faqully member who's attended h I all Its beauty' ainong barber cbts !t.nl)~er barhet'll ';alr JI p.m. \ll\der the aus\llces of tHe M h h b id b t f U s, 11 I sown, n , . I. I " • ' Senate i!Bar(i on University Let-
it sa tisifacori ly . ' , 

uc as een sa a ou ree- 36 convenuons during the ast the fine press books on display in w~~~~ olie ,01 ,it m do ,8 <~~e \a~- Utes. The leclure will Ill! ilIus-
dQm of the press in these be- Policemen year ... His secretaty kept the Iowa Union lobby. In&!-~~Il ~~r~clt\_ tTa,ted with mbli n picUlres. Library Hours 

LEE H. KANN Manager 

wildering days, but nothing has A.nd Educ{'liQn 'rec~l~le~~~a~::e1 wi~u~:'ltom:= ... V -'1-1- 'u . "It' nnn feS IT MAY St>RM I AdlnissiOlf\o tHe lecture will be During the holiday recess, be· 
impressed us as ,being so aPt . as l AS THE end '~f 'the Iil'st .half VII'glnla ern WI SlOg ~ ,Yt;"' l"1": , t':o'.-' sw pg by tkkji. Tit;k~ts will be ' avaU- ginning Dec. 17 , the libr,ar¥ reaa. 
th d f W'lli All Wh t j Mar.bl! Jlans shol\ld ,be doilig tion the name, . . Wonderful Weather for Love has rna e hi g~ porUon of tHe able to acu~ty ~nd stuclents Tues- ing rooms will be open from 8:30 

e wor SOl am en I e, Of . the school year aplJl'oaclies, hirwdl'k i\{'U1e I:ngineel"ing 6uild- wtih Ted Fio Rlto supplying the I Americah pub~~. concet;t music ~av linn Wedhesday, .tfh. 1 and 4, a.m, to 12 noon and from 1 fo~ 
eqitor of the Emporia (Kans.) university and college siUden~ hI!· ing .. ~ I don't know exactly what By 110W, I hear over the cof. mUSical background. const:lou, accoldlng to ,Harold I '~( the 1" Unlon ~eSk. An/ tickets \l.m. They will close at 5 ,P.m. 
GazeHe in his greeting to the I'come acutely conscious of an un- the art building's for. . . fee cup, a campus bachelor has -- StQkes, conductor on the )':1t1tual Which remaln 'thursday, Jarl. 5, Dec. 16. Special hOurs for ~e. 
Associated Students of Journal- fpleasant yet integral part of the made a definite decision io .FOR THE PAST system. will be avallab,le ttl the general partmental libraries will be p05l: 
sm, ere s w"e" . . t· However students are No Adv't return with a wife aeter va· pUblic. ed on .h" d001·S. i h· till ft '- educational system, wl'iHeh exam· few months Warden Lewis , I 1 ~ 

"I am glad to hear you are cele- lOa IOns., t cation ... Seems to me the E. Lawes, on his "Criminal Case While the fast tempo appeals to PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, GRACE VAN WORMER, 
bratlng the tercent~nary of the in- not th~ on1.y ones that are IIware It isn't adv' , but that Christmas I department's Eng lis h . Histories" pro&,ram has presented , m;my music lovers, others prefer Chairman I Acting Director. 
tr duction of the ~'Irst prl'nll'ng of thell' eXlstence, for, strange as shop on South Dubuque'S the actual true·life dramatizations the more leisurely melodies which 
0, . t t best I've seen any "lace Anel l ~hourh thc dlstance from de- • ' b d t 

PresS Into the United states," it may seem, many . lOS rue ors !' . . . taken from the famous flies at I were in vogue efore the· a ven 
wrote Mr. White, see~ to be of th~ opimon that thel yesterday aftel'nooh t;e-saw "T~e c slon til alter is quite a trip Sing Sing prison. Each story in of swing. Since swing dominates ANY k La 

''Tilt day that press wa gi~mg of examlOatlo~s . IS more Citudel," still the best movie of sometimes... itself has been a lesson to SOCiety.,' the popular field, advocates of the ew or . er at rge 
set up and lregan work saw palOful to them th~n lt IS to stu its kind to come out this year. . . -- __ quieter style are finding what they 
tile first blow faU upon the dents. That they shll exist under RAND?~lS-Wo.nder why D. ~. But tonight at 7 o'clock over the want in the classics. , B G T k 
ADientan wlldel'ne!l5. And the such a s!tuation is probably due t? Tha~ man named Miller (no McMurtl'lc s. continual dress IS NBC network, Warden Lawes pre-I __ _ Y eor,,!':! ltC, er 
diy tfl'e press is circumscribed our heSItancy to brealt o~d tradl' relaUon) Is causlhg the repub- spats, mormng coat and trousers sents a story, based on fact, that And just one swing recordlng of . • . 
• 111 mark the beglnnlnr Of tions and our tendency to accept Jlcans, new I!' lecte,., plen~y 'of stI-iped ... Wonder how he can has no case history. It is the sel ' j "Marble 'Halis," "Martha,i> and a NEW YORK-What appears to The "show," which plays to an es. 
the return of Ih'e junrle." without question practices that trOUble unless my plpellnes're look so much like a jollier Herb dom heard side of crime--about few olhers ls enough til convert be the most acceptabl gag of the limated audience of 1,000,000 pea. 
Linking well with Mr. White's have existed for years pas~. wrong ... He's the man who Hoover and nev,r h,ve met tl;l.e people who are .psychologically almost any musl li)Ver ~nto;e. week comes. from ~hicago by way pie every night, is the elec.tric sign 

con\l'iction Is the historical explan- At least professors contmue to succeeded the Thompsoh noml- man... 1 responsible for cnme and don't classical rooter. of our gemal radIO expert, Mr, T' S Ii' It .. ' 
aUon glvert by Mr. Douglas C. make life unpleasant for t~e~- nee who made stach a hurried j Charles Butterfield, Who tarried at near unes quare w IC $Ives 
McMurtrie to University students selves and for students by glvmg (yet explainable) exit from the Wonder how they can hear .--- our desk this morning just long continuous performances, each o.t 
this week. written examinations. No doubt G. O. t. ticket eariler In the 'hat I1illcrest broadcast unit Holl od S" iahts and Sounds enough to lell all about Mr. OJan which lasts live minutes. 

Printing, he explained, came in- there are courses in which ~he summer... outside the dorm ... Wonder YWO e . Soule, star ot "Bachelor Children." The show virtually halts Broad. 
to its own with the awakening of most successful method of testing wbo staried the alarJnfng Sat- By ROBBIN COONS Using the European pronuncia- way traffic, al1d its success basied 
intl!llectual freedom in the fif- the student's knowledge and mas- AbOut hail a dozen ioeaUtes llrday nJ«ht rumo!' re .. ards Dean tion "shee," Mr. Soule ducked Into Leight to Increase Its size by Md. 
teenth centul·Y· tery of a subject is to give writ- went ollt on tile 11mb' over tbal Kay .. . Wonder why someone I a department store and inquired: ing to the number of bulbs whieb, 

In the centuries that have foll- ten examinations. This would laboratory that Peoria will house doesn't tell that wife who's HOLLYWOOD - Jeanette Mac· villains on screen, in real life he "Where can J get a pair of ski flashing on and off, shape thern-
OWM the world's knowledge and probably be true in Wghly tech- ... It went io ,Wa&lllncton an~ working while her busband's a Donald's legs-ol' should a prima plays devoted papa ... Sunday pants?" selves into the actiort he desires. 
the free press-not only news- nlcal courses where there is not . ieadl'llg pl'ofessional man . . . excursions - to see trains - with "Lingerie, third floor," was the Leigh suggests that his shows back donna have limbs?-are being un- 1 t' . I' I pap.el1!, but magazines, books, and sufficient equipment on which the . . . :her sorl is headed the reform his 6·year-o d boy ... This Christ· informa Ion glr s rep y. are far easiet· to direct than those 
DI-oacbides-have grown, e a c h student can demonstrate his proll' hi ' veiled again in "Broadway Ser- mas he's taking an extra apart· • • • containing fiesh and blood actors. 
supplementing the other so that ress. However, it seems diflicult A man ,I've mentiQned here be- se 00 way . . • enade" first time since the earth- ment so he cart set up ALL that My favorite cab dl'iver is one A n/loto-electric cell, he poihts 
W!\erever knowledge was prop a- to justify this techhlque in most fore; lie's in t~~ late IIp's; he nev-. -- quak~meaning "San Francisco." electric train ... Miljan signed at Will O'Geer. He admits that his out, doesn't get temperamental 
gated, printing was used and liberal arts cOurses. er went to ~chool beyond a grade Wonder If readers prefer the Leading man instead of Nelson Warner's for 10 weeks to play in restless nature led him to New I like a human being. 
wherever printing was used, in- In lhe majority of these courses or so ... ~t:t P~ychopalhic's Dr'l dots and dashes column to war, Eddy, is non.w~bling Lew Ayres "Juarez," and so far has done tw!> York. • • • 
telligence was Cluickly and effic- w l' itt e n examinations usually Woods found he had a near-ge- pQlltlcs ... Knowing the answer, ... I like Lew's self-description; others before starting in "Juarez." "1 was with my aunt in Cali- Which leaves just time enough 
iently spread. place the emphasis on memorizing nius l. Q . ... Untrained, of course. wonder why. . . "Until about a year ago I was Those two old frIends, Richard fornla working on a fruit ranch. to !'elay the story that makes lou-

Yes, Mr. White, we've come a and cranuhing rather than upon " strictly a lapel actor .. . Oh, that'~ Dix of the movies and Sam Hous- but I was so nervous that one day cllle Manners laugh more th~n 
long way from the jungle. But achieving an understandlng ot the H' ! I' ? I , the kind the heavies are always ton of history, are getting to- my aunt said: any other. It's about the inteliec~ 
there seems to be an ominous note subject in the light of the inter- ea th Hints grabbing and holding up by the gether in "Wagons Westward." . . . "Will, you seem sad. You tual shortcomings of the dowager 
in those words "when the press is ests of the individual stUdent. lapels ... " This is to be "independent" Re- haven't been happy since we left who cried to her guests one night: 
circumscribed." Naturally some method hns to be Cl d' M D John Milian is a heavy who public's challenge to the majors" Dublin four years ago. Why don't', "I just love English literatUre. 

Has not the press already beel! devised to test the pi'ogres~ of the 8Y ,Logan en ennlg, • • runs true to type . . . Meanest of -lneanlng they'll spend money on you go. to New York and look for And my favorite poets are Shak@-
th'cumscribed in those nations student'S work, especially under a - it . .. They must mean it, because a job. There's lots ot places In the speare and The Bard." 
wht!re democracy has bee n gradjng system. However, experi. Nervous. p,eople suffer intenselYjence; they are only In. your head." "I understand," answered the Sam Goldwyn offered them $100,- ' big city.' "barling," said her husband 
trainpled? And have not those ments that Have beeh made would and are liable 10 become very Three Already Gone doctor. "They are In fact undoubt- 000 more than their screen treat- "So, by golly, I came to New gently, bitlhg his Up, "the tWo arl! 
peoples,' denied the privilege of tend to prove that the I1ssigdlfl~ much discouraged. They do not This treatment was followed and edly your most serious symploms; ment cost - and they nixed the York, because she was right. 1'm sy.nonymolls." 
I, free press, exhibited behavior of individual projects arid ~a~~rs . . at the end of the third week the but think of this, you have no 01'- bid ... Goldwyn wanted It for the restless type. I nevet could be "Yes, I know," she prattled qll, 
\lnheconting a civilized people? are of far more vallie to the stu· ~ten find a phYSIcian who satls- patient said: . ganic disease, you are only nerv- Gary Cooper .. . Di" vetoed the saUshed in one place. Me. I ain't "but don't you think Shakl!spl!arl! 

Sur~ly it behooves any nation dent than studying for an exami· fJes t~em. It. IS un!o~'tunate that "Doctor, three 01 the obstacles ous. AU your symptoms belong in role six months ago, accepted the got patience." Is by Car the more synorlymous of 
10 guard with constant alertness nation. Doing away' with exami- they cannot fl~d .one like the great have already fallen, or, to put it the same pot. Since you have got- revised script, and is pleased as a "!fow long you been dti vlng this the t\Vo?" 
the privilege of being informed! nations gives the $tud~nt and Ih- French pny?lclIln, DuI~ols, IVho de- better, they have no longer reality I ten rid of three of them, you can juvenile with his first close·up- hack, Will?" • • • 

structor 0 new freedom tHat is sertaed Ills way of goint about the when I find myself confronting ! g<;!t rid of the three others. Bear because he claims he knows more Without cracking a smile he Al Wood, the producer, has 
We're not going to commit our

self on television unlll we ~ee :10W 
a grand opera singer 1001:;5 when 
a street car is passing the hou~e . 

Women may be girted with intui
lion, as often has been suid. but 
how are we to describe the pOwer 
ot'the driver who guesses correctly 
which way she is going to lurn af
lei' holding out her MInd'! 

Chiang Kai·Shek 
Pul!s the British 
Lion', Tail 

CHIANG KAI· SHEK, whose 
Chinese armies have been under 
Japanese pressure for two years, 
recently did a little high·pressur· 
In, on his own hook. 

At least that is the report which 
Sir Archibald John Kerr Clark 
Kerr, British ambassador to China, 
brings back to his majesty the 
king. 

Sir Archibald, ·. it is rumored, 
went into the wilds of Innel' China 
Ih an elfort to induce Kni-Shek 
to surrehder his armies to the 
JIIQanese. . 

AccorCling to Sil' Archibald, the 
Chines~ dictator did not mince 
words with him. As the world 
knows, tfie main source of Chinese 
war materials is Soviet Russia. 
TIle further inlahd Chiang and his 
artnll!s are driven, the closer to 
ltussia they come. 

II China wins the war, Com
munist Russia will be in a posi
tion to merit large trade conces
lions with China - concessions 
"-'blch are now held mainly by 
!!nJland. Throughout this long 
.Itruale, Russia has been the only 

almost impossible to achieve under treatment of a man who had been them, 'In the first place, to my in mind the symptoms you have about Sam Houston, except for looked me in the eye and said" miniature sets ot all the hit plays 
the present system. ' ex,~remel.y nervous}or .years: great astonishment, I have been been cured of. During the re!'"sin- historians, than anytiody in Holly· "Thirty-five years." , he has produced, The most st~i't. 

Too often, at present, th-e 81u- All rIght, then, said the doc- able to take milk ' I can eat every- del' of your rest cure naJl the wood. . . Later it occurred to me that I I ling of the group is that (jne whlcb 
dent look~ upon the instructor as tor to him, I,you may slay wah I thing, and none ~f the foods that thought of all that down tight in Cooper, by the way, sends this was very lucky to meet Will, be- features a gallows. 
a policeman who is cor'lstantly me and ,YOll \\I11J be cw'ed. The I formerly regarded as indigestible your brain. Don't make any eCtort one back from England where he cause a guy as restless ahd imlla- , • • 
watching him, using the exal1'lina- direcil6r1s u,~t you are to follow has hurt me in the least. Under to stand up, to walk, or to read;' and the missus are Visiting . . . tlent as he is likely to blow with- Fredric March and his wife are 
tlon as a club to force him to dd a a~~ithe ,e: . this treatment my bowel move- a failul'e might discourage you." Gary revisited Dunslable Downs out a moment's notlce. now New York citizllrlS. They h!1ve 
certain and determined amount of . 'You 'are to 11e ID bed for six ml!nts have become so regular they At the end of six weeks these school, ih Bedfordshire, which he • • • ta~en an apru-tment on East Enll 
work. This is naturally a great weeks. All such sicknesses as take place every morning at a other three obstacles had disap- attended when he was nine years Young Douglas Leigh, the sign avimue. March thInks Tnhiti lS

l
tlu! 

hindrance to the process of h~lp. yours are more 01' less related to definile hour. Lastly, I have gain- I pem'eel and within six months the old .. . Classes were in sessibn, king, has Incteased the cast of his most overrllted place on earth. HI! 
ing the student attain a genuihe an. ~cttlal exh~ust!on! and froml ed four pounds every week. The man IS described as completely but Cooper encountered one cap· Broadway show by 1,000 bulbs. likes Bermllda. ' 
education. As long as this condl~ ihls fact con'l.e m?l~atioris that, at '\ other difficulties remain." i cured , and-gowned mas t e r shuUling 
" {'h t least for a c~rtt\!ii time, yOur out- along a familiar path . . . The 
tlO~ e~lsts, . the char~l!s a . a fM 6f t!~forl l)~ re\1uced to the SCOTT'S SeR 4.PBOOK R J S t master looked up from medlta-
ul1lverslty 1S a m~chme , tUt;pmg, minimum. Besides, your loss of ' J • • CO l tion (this is Gary's yarn, remem-
out robots . year . a ~~ ~ea~ Wip \v Igh~ mak\!s tlil!; complete rest ber) and said, "Ah, yeS, Cooper, 
have strong and Justified ~UPPOtl, ':Ury' d ~L'lra\ '\ e. . , 

ve ",,01 , you've grolVn some since I saw 
I ' ,b,S'spe.,slli, ,too you last. And-er-if yOU recall, 

While we're spending so much "2. Since ~du hav~ suffered 'I there are still four palWs of trans. 
on national defense can't stime- (rom dyspellsla, and thIS d,spep- lalion due me .. . n 

thing be dohe oh behalf of the l sia, as I shall at .t~e p~oper ' time With which the professor re-
navy backfield? explalh to :\IbU, IS mor~ mental I sume~ his stroll . .. Which re. 

. rtruln ~h~slcal , ' durIng .Slie' days y~u minds me, isn't the West where 
will let a dfet exclUSively of nulk men- and yarns-grow tallest? .. 

Dr. William M. Lewis, presi- 'and you ne~ not fell ine you 'can't Norma Shearel' is the "white 
dent of Lafayette college, urges tblt!rlite mIlR;"inUk' ls always well I ghost" of any set she works on .. . 
journalism students to pursue tolerated. , Uses no make.up but powder .. . 
the study of English. Probably " "3'. After the seventh day you Two sweet young things: the child 
he is just trying to be different. are to be ' mas'sqged: This 1$n't an stars of yeslerday's "These Three," 

absolutely lleCe.s8l\ry mi!asure, but B ·t G - 'U d M I M 
It's a full day fot· the news 

cameraman in Europe. In the 
morning he covers a reView of 
troops, at noon inspection of su
per-bombing planes and in the 
afternoon a treaty heiotiation. 

Eighty-Ioul' mlilion trees were 
planted last year on 11,686 farms 
in the plains states. Taking care 
of posterity, at least as far as ven
triloquists are concerned. 

it will Im~rove ' the Circulatlorl in I 0111 a ranVI e an arc a ae 
l' IJones ... And both have liVed 

ibU5Cles !lhd the skin, whiCh lfrow . up fo the predictions of succeSs 
SIUg,l!!h In the absence 'bf exe'r- then made for them ... 
'else. ' 41 A'iE- A '(E. Robert Donat credits the lllte 

"You are lin Intelligent man O"IMt<S WI-{\l "IS Irving Thalberg with inspiring 
and I will try to lalk to you and "I HGE.1t _ his success ... King Vidor, the 
trY to 'explain to you the reason ,. -<11£ -(;lIItP FIHI<EIt IS director, has just received a copy 
of the symptoms Which apparenl- , C\R~-(l.Y £L..O~«"""£1) "tit> c,,~ 01 Donat's Ji.fe ittory, in which is 
Iy are so I>lIttling to you: Six ob- u . MADe. -1'0 c,o..A.A.'I' ... 11 N-Mo91" related Thalbet'gls visl to watch 
stacles staild in your way, 'so to \" CO>l-tl>lUOUS S<REAM 4J Vf,lrl£Q, Donat rehearse at Q rura1 theater 
speak. Y u cah't stand, you can't 'l." "H"o o1'''E. MoUo1'tl in 1931 ... "I was told he was in 
go, yoli can't read; furthermore, BI,£G:(LD PoS1'AC;t. OF 11'1~ front and although Thalbel'g never 
tou can't eat like other people; "'11.£.""-\),,,16&3 - .(wo 1l,,1..F' k It hl~ ' Jt th t " d 

Helen Wills Moody turns down 'your bowels do not move l'elula't·- ~d."Y S-1'AMPS, &~ oAAII4L new, was ~ VIS B ... rove 
a $LOO,OOO professIonal olier so 111' and, finallY, YQU are ul\able "1I1i (1'1.1!.~1I 'M ':0\..0'" _ such a vital thing in my l1!e," 
she can play tor "my own pl648- to .et 1at. .Now 1111 those obstacles ... '! (LEn' ) IS VA.LIIE-I> ... of flU, A.NO Donat wrote. "HI! ,ave me the 
ure." Gosh, that lame must be I can be brushed aside or, to put it ....... (/I!I~""') ,. 4<> - BO"f?f II""U~"" courage to go on believing in my· 
fun! , . , better, they have no r!!al exist- self, to keep on fighting. , ." . 

Dri.vers See Red When I Have Some More 
Given Yellow Ticket R08!>\t Mu krl\l? , , 

DENVER (AP)-There is some
thing aboul yellow that makes a 
motorist Imad, says POlice , Capt. 
J. J. Pitt, so from now on Denver 
traffic law violators will receive 
white tickets. 

"We conducted research to de
termine what mak;es some car 
drivers so angry when they are 
handed a traffic slip," said Cap
tain Pitt. 

"We f(junp, of course, that the 
primary cause was tl1e fact it was 
going to cost them cash money. 
But In addltlon we discovered that 
just a whole lot of folks seem to 
be mentally 'allergic' to yellow." 

NEW ORLEANS (A.P)-JalT\8S 
N. G()wanloch, chief blolo.~~ 10r 
the Louisiana conservatloh pepirt
ment, says that as a delj.~~y 
muskrat is the p-eel' of Amei'tc$n 
game. 

"Serve ome 'Marsh Hare,'" lit 
suggests. "You'll find y\lllr i'!~ 
will demand second and ~ 
helpings." Gow8nloch says .mu.lr
rat can be prepared in any ~f Il\e 
ways that squJ,rl'els or rabbits are 
prepared . 

"When it is rem,embel·ed," .1)e 
says, "that in 8 sinile y,*" qyer 
six million musk;rats are tra~ 
in Louisiana it will be ~)~ 
how vast Ii potential supply :Of ,~' 
ceptionaJly delicious food is alm~t 
completely wasted." 

Ev~r See a Deer Smoke? ~ 
CODY, WYo. (AP)-BlIly, pet . D~er, K;uhgaroo rJ Hmt 

deer at a ranch here, has ac()ulred LOS ANGELE~ (AP)- h\lUlh 
the s[Tloking habit from dudes who OJ'iglnatinlon OPposite sldes qf U,e 
vlsitid the ranch this summer. He world, an Australian ItBJ1IBrOO 
learned to like dgal's and goes and a California deer have St,ruClt 
aboul puffing one wheneveJ' he up a close frlendshlp a{ the drU
carl steal It at the ranch cornmls- lith Park zoo. So :!rl,ndly.are ~M" 
8ary Qr whenever one of his count- thnt th('y 1 '('rll~1' In I':lt. whl'/, ~. 
less friends offers him a smoke. I al'at('d. . . 
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'PRASSE .ELECTED CAPTAIN OF '39 FOOTBALL 'rEAM 
* * * With Maj. John L. GriIIith, ath-

I~tlc commlssionor or the Big Ten, 
looking on, the HaWkeye .football 
team last night elected Erwin 
prasse. A3 of Chicago, captain of 
the '39 edition. Prasse has played 
end on Iowa's grid teams lor the 
past two years and' this last sea· 
son was honored by being chosen 
on the Associated Press' aU·West
ern team shortly alter the conclu· 
sion of grid play, 

The selection Of Frassl! as cap-

* * * * * * * * * lain was made following the an- athJeUcaUy, at the univer ity dur- a better than average eye for the 
nual gridiron banquet given the Ing his two years of competitIon. basket. 
team by President and Mrs. Eu· In addition to football, he also AIter a sJow start on the grid· 
gene A. Gilmore at Iowa Union. has won major awards in base· iron the past season, Prasse hit 

Three ballots were taken before ball and basketball, playing sec- his stride about mid·schedule and 
Prasse was officiallY na'rned as ond base on the diamond squad caused more than one or his critics 
c!lpt!lln of the team, two other and currently holding down one to wonder at his reversal of fonn. 
players also being considered for I of ihe guard positions on the cage In the Nebraska and Indiana 
the post team. games he attained his peak, wLn-

The rugged Prasse, selected by On the diamond, he .fielded weU ning the admiration of team mates 
tC!lmmates the past year as the and hit the ball at better than a and fans as well for his great per
most valuable plli.yer on the team, .300 clip. On the cage court he is formances . 
has compllcd quite a reputation, ' more than a reliable guard with, His prep school days were spent 

* * * at Carl Schurze, in Chicago, where 
he established himsell as an all· 
around athlete. Because of a 
school ruling, he was restricted to 
participation in two sports, foot
ball and baseball 

In Ihe seasons of '34 and '35 
he won aU-eity bonors a' the crld 
spOn, His basketball ellCPerlence 
was rained wbJJe playl", on a 
neighborhood team, II. nondescript 
outfit wbJch wu orranlzed solely 
to satisfy the urre of yoUIll' men 

* * * who felt the partlelpatlon In but 
two sports In bleh school was In
sufficient for their Dataral im
pulses. 

on the way to"'aro becoming an 
accomplished athlete. 

Allernatlna' with Kenny uenns 
in the back court of Wil1iams' Upon entering the university, 

Prasse lost no time in entering bukei squad Jut year, he had 
into every sport possible. Hours much to do with seversl of the 
were spent in the fieldhouse per- wlnS the Hawkeyes recistered 
lecting technique and assimilating over conference oJipOnen One 
the advice oftered him by the abol In particular, a lenriby tass 
various athletic coaches. from beyO~ mid-floor darina' the 

By the time he attained the MinnesOta enrarement, ra,'e care 
status of sophomore he was well fans mueh &0 talk about for quIle 

.. . .. 
some Ume. Dis pufOl'm&1lee on 
the rrid squad ~ equally lm
praalve. 

Standing six feet, one inch an4 
weighing close to the 2()O.pound 
mark, Pr e has an ideal physical 
makeup lor the task of winning 
nine letters. something on whieh 
he has set his heart and some
thing which onl,y :five athletes in 
the school's history have succeed
ed in accomplishing. 

The Nmv and the Old Whitney Martin', 

Erwin Prasse, left, captain-elec\ 
o( the '39 Hawkeye football team. 
i~ shown above recelvmg con
gratulations and another letter, 

~ is fourth, from Jack Eicherly, 
l-aptain of the past season's team. 
Prasse, known as "Biscuits" t.o his 
team mates, is now well on the 

D A I L Y lOW" N SPORTS 
TRAIL 

By WHITSEY MARTI 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15-(AP) 

He's in the position of a father 
who j n't quite sure whether hls 
adolescent son will become a mall 
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IOWA MERMEN LEAVE TOOA 
FLORIDA AND AQUATIC Cl\R 

-----------------------------. 

FOR 
VAL 

William Boyd McKechnie ha~ 
some excuse for refu 'Ing to pre
dict whether his youthful Cincinn
ati Reds will finish on top of the 
National league or the National 
league will finish on top at the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Iowa Gymnastic 
Team. llnproved What's This? 

Many experts are seeing Red 
these days, picking the Cincinnati 
cl ub to finish first, but McKechnie 
will go only part way with them. 

Fr,o h GiVr.D plp·:p. ill Jie is PiCkj:a.~~e~I;~t finsh 

T I b C .. k me next Auf\lSt," he re-
They Were, But ow 1 rqve y ar pUes." orne or the ne, boyS "'er 

When the University of Iowa 's They Aren't lnnef~ 8 all rlrht In the mJno .... but thai 
I n't In the majors." 

gymnastic team finishes its 1939 'Waddy' Davis elect!; Will Take Part In The medlum- Ized, beipectacl d 
schedule, it will have a very good YANKTON, S. D .. Dec. 15 (AP) PI 1\ Iii Red pilot, who mJrht be taken ror 
idea of its comparison with other --Yankton collere, which won '11" 45 ayer v 11a ' ied Aquatic Forum And a profe or were It not tor a kin 
conference squads. South Dakota Intercollegiate con- For Numeral Awards ERa lU~e on the I~~ther aide trom 

. ference football championship this nter in elay backStopplnr tor the sun In bllst-
The Hawkeyes will meet Min' ~ ear for the first llme in sevc.o erln& July doubl headers, Is a 

nesota, the Big Ten's defend- , seasons, today voluntarily relln- Those guys strutting proudly Florida, land of briiht sunshine rreat f!lmil, man. He measures hi 
ing champion, and Illinois twice qulshed any claim to the title be- D1'ound the campus today are and warm waters, is the destlna- word carefully. In tact, the)' 
each, and will take on Chicago cause of the discovered IneU,I· Ireshmen, freshman football play~ tion of a small caravan of Hawk- came out by the Inch when he dis
once. Only four universities sup- blUty of one of its pla.ycrs. eye swimmers who this afternoon cu cd b b 11, and b the ard 
POlt gymnastic teams. Dean M. A. Stewart dlsclo cd ers who yesterday were awarded begin a journey away leom Iowa when he wu dlscu nr a. beaull-

Although the Hawl,eyes won the \he action today. He said Joe Lheir grid numerals for outstand- and its trosty air. lui tablecloth he had en. 
title in 1937, they dropped to Shlnkunas, freshman end, had ing work during the past season Eleven Iowa tankmen will make "Yes, we don't know just what 
fourth place in the ~tandings last played In five conference rames cn the yearling squad. the trip, accompanied by Fresh· to expect from the youngsters," 
year. Coach Albel't Baumgartner whlch Yank&on won, but tbat hi man Coach Bob Allen and A. H. he repeated. "We have a couple of There were 45 awards made at expects his current squad, headed lneliglblUty because of lack of the Beck of Davenport, father of on Syracuse boys coming up, nd a 
by Adam Vogel , an aU·around per- required number of work hours, the luncheon in their honor given of the swimmers. Two automobiles couple who played with Kansas 
former, to be much stronger than was not discovered until after the r.t Iowa Union yesterday noon. will be used by the squad, who City. That imported, hand-painted 
hi s last year's squad. foo tball season ended. PreSident Eugene A. Gilmore have stated that they intend to tablecloth-" 

The complete schedule: Feb. 4 Under conference rules a.ny was on hand to make the awards. leave early this afternoon. Fair Outfield 
- Nebraska at Lincoln; Feb. 13- games woo with an Ineligible play- At Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., whcre It took some time to sie r him 
Minnesota at Iowa City; Feb. 18 er II) the lineup are automatically "Waddy" Davis, freshman foottlall they expect to arriv Sunday, the back to baseball. but he finally 
-Iliinosi at Urbana; Feb. 25- forfeited. The School of Mine at coach, Charles GeUher, busIness men will spend eight days, return- admitted t. h e outfield looked 
Chicago at Chicago; Feb. 27- Rapid City, which suffered Its manager of athletics and Otto ing to Iowa City just before the pretty aood, lhat Ern ie Lombllrdi 
Illinois at Iowa City ; March 4- only conference defeat by Yank- Vogel, varsity basebnil mentor, end of the mout.h. While there, will do as a catcher, which i. 
Minnesota at Minneap?lis; March ton, automatically become t~e .also at.tqnded the brief presellta- they will train at the Ft. Lauder- something like suyini a chair will 
ll-Con:fel'enc champIOnships at champion because of Yankton S tion ceremOOles dale Casino pool, giving the mus· do to sit on, and that the hUrling 
Urbana, m. action. . Thosl' a\Vard~d sweaters: cnd9 cles that have stiffened in the staff doesn't look so bad. 

northern cold a chance to soale up "Lee Grissom can't help but be 
- Ralph Burton, Webster City' some sunshine. better," he pointed out, "and 
Ray Gorman, Chicag?; Austin Already beginning to round into that imported hand-painted tabl 
Hall, Grinnell; Bob Helser, Perry; condition after thclr fall training cloth has a hunting scene-" 
John Maher, Dav~nport; Law- I period, the swimmen xpect to Again he was otC on a lanient, 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1li7lp HawI{lets Invade Cedar Rapjd~ 
way to becoming a nine leiter 
man. For Tilt With Roo, evelt High lence Paul, l.ow8 City. come back in perfect shape for and bc[ore he came bock it wo 

TIGERS GET McI{AIN IU-HighCagers 
, Meet Quakers 

City High Quintet 
Favored to Win 
:From Rough Riders 

Tackles-Richard Black, Iowa the touih winter of competition recalled that Grissom was out 
City ; Otto Boettcher, Storm Lake; that Coach Dave Armbruster has with injuri most of last yenr, 
Harry Elsberg, Sioux C.ity; Wln- laid out for them. and that Paul Demnier and 
ston Lowe, Cedar Rapids; Rob- Added to the benefits ot a fa- Johnny Van Del' Meer are pretty 
ut Payton, Belle Plaine; BUl vorable climate the men intend falr country hurlers. He has a 
Pinkston, Council Bluffs; Charles to profil from the swimming 10r- Syracu e lad named Earl Cook 
Stoner, Perry; Robert Branch, um t.o be held at Ft. Lauderdale, comlni up who mayor may not 
Pierre, S. D.; James Walker, South Dec. 26. The program fo!' the deliver. HIGGINS IN TRADE With one conference victory al

ready recorded, the U-High cagers 
will attempt to chalk up another 
conference win tonight when they 
ente,tain the strong West Branch 
five. Tonight's game will be the 
!inal for the Blue and White lads Red Sox Get 

Auke.r., Wade 
From r-rigers 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP)

The Boston Red Sox, looking 
ahead to the Lefty Grove "ques
tion mark," strengthened their 
pitching at the expense of their 
infield in a deal with the Detroit 
Tigers today as the major league 
moguls wound up their 10ng
drawn-out three·day winter meet· 
ings. 

The Red Sox·Tigers swap sent 
Third-Sacker Pinky Higgins and 
Southpaw Archie McKain to Dc· 
troit for Pitchers Elden Auker nnd 
Jake Wade and Outfielder Chct 
Morgan in a straight piayci' de.' 1. 
Auker nnd Wade won 14 :Ir.d lost 
12 between them dunng the 1938 
campaign . Tha t record, although 
unimpressi ve in i tseU, can't be 
overlooked in view of some of the 
pitching the Sox got last season 
after Grove's arm suddenly went 
"dead." 

Since nothing has been heard 
by the Red Sox bosses about 
Lefty's chances of coming back 
next season, it was imperative that 
they obtain pitchers in a hurry to 
take up the slack. As a result, they 
Were willing to sacrifice Higgins, 
One of thc best third sackers in 
the league in re~ent years, to get 
the qingers. In obtaining Higgins, 
the Tigers ·are plugging up the 
largest gap in their 1938 infield 
8('mor. They tried a couple of boys 
named Joe al the spot last sea
son, with no luck, so they certain
ly benefit by coming up wUh t.he 
.300-hitting Higgins. 

Both clubs did well in the trans· 
action. The Tigers don't lose too 
much in pitching strength, since 
they obtained Freddy Hutchin· 
son, the young sensation !tom 
Seat.t.)e, Tuesday night., and they 
expect Schoolboy Rowe to stage 
1\ comeback next yea\'. The Red 
Sox hope young Jim Tabor can 
handle the third-bn~ing chl)l'c~ 
Higgins is giving up. 

Hawkeye Hoopsters Leave For I 
\2 Games on Road Before Grind un:~t~I~~~~;hc::~t~:~~.~:~ 

have defeated Tipton in its 

Entraining today for 8 two 
game road trip, the 1938-39 edi
tion of the Hawkeye basketball 
l'ggregation will further undergo 
(he preliminary cage tests before 
(he conference grind get started. 

Playing Butler university at 
Tndianapolls Saturday night and 
Ihen encountering De Paul at Chi. 
tago Monday, Rollie William's' 
team will return to Iowa City 
to start further preparations for 
Ihe st. Louis game on New Year's 
Eve and the opening Big Ten tilt 
pgainst Wisconsin. 

The De Paul game will he 
\omewhat of a feature, since four 
of the men will be plaYing in 
their own back alley. Dick Evans, 
F'red Hohenhorst, Erwin Prasse 
Lnd Angie Anapol all hail from 
Ihe Wmdy City. 

The Iowa hQopsters have been 
put through a rigid shooting work 
out by Coach Rollie Williams of 
Inte, in an attempt to get a more 
10tent offensive. 

The defense is still as ragged 

'only appearances in con-!erence 
as thc previous battles have in- competition. Last Friday the 10-
cicated. Tommy Lind has been cais handed Tipton a 30 to 19 
working out al bolh the guard bealing, and thl'ee days before this 
o:nd forward position, and Fred West Branch defeated Tipton 35 
HohenhoJ'st has, it scems, come to to 19. • 
life to give Rollie another cap~ On the basis of this season's 
Dble reserve. records, tonight's tussle appears to 

The pivot spot, still weak, show~ be a toss-up. However, if the 
~igns of being filled by either locals have not discarded their er
Dick Evans. Chuck Plett or ratic ball handling and passing, 
Kenny Bastian. Of the three they are likely to run into diffi
Evans seems to be the most ag- cwties. 
gressive, although he needs plenty In yesterday's light drill, Coach 
of work to iron out some of his Brechler again stressed the im
weaknesses. porlance of good ball handling and 

The forward positions, held a\ passing. In an attempt to improve 
present by Capt. Benny Stephens the Blue and White attack, the 
and Angie Anapol seem to be ad. U-High mentor worked his squad 
cquately filled. Prasse also, is almost entirely on these two 
<! mainslay in the lineup. phases of the game. 

Sioux Falls Wins 
SIOUX CITY (AP) - Sioux 

Falls college came from behind to 
give Morningside its first setback 
of the season here last night, 24 
to 22. 

Capt. Ed Burns, Ernie Krogh, 
and Duane Carson, three U-High 
veterans, are expected to carry 
the brunt of the locals' attack. 
Chuck Means and Murray Daw~ 
son are likely starters at the other 
two positions, although Owen 
Morgan may get the starting caU 
over Dawson. 

Ramblers Go to Ft. Madison Tonight 
For Galne With Central High Five 

In addition to the v81'sity game, 
the U-High sophomores will tangle 
with the West Branch reserves. 

Browns Drop Farm 

SL Mary's basketball quintet 
will be jumping out of the frying 
pan into the fire, 10 use the wot'ds 
of Couch Francis Sueppel, when 
they journey to Ft. Madison to 
give pattie to Central High to
night. 

The Ramblers had to give aU 
they had to overcome the flashy 
St. Wenceslaus five from Cedar 
Rapids Wednesday night, but aei 
cording to advance reports con
cerning the prowess of the Ft. 
Madison aggregation, the Ram
blers will have no chance for a 
rest. 

The Mal'ians have expet'lence 
In their laval', however, having 
phly('(1 8C\'CIl g:1mes so tar this 

season. Out of this total, the 
Marians have lost iust one and 
that was by an uncomfortably 
narrow margin. 

In parochial circles, such bas
ketball giants as Columbia Acad
emy of Dubuque, St. Pat's of 
Cedal- Rapids and st. Wenceslaus 
of Cedar Rapids have fallen be
fore the onslaught of the fighting 
and colorful Rambler :(ive. 

LUfCOLN, (AP)-"Pug" Grif
fin, manager. of the Lincoln club 
of the Nebraska state baseball 
league, said yesterday the capital 
city will be represented in the 
circuit again next season. He said , 
however, the working agrcement 
with the SI. Louis Browns had 
been cancelled, because of econ
c.mic . reasons involving the 
Browns. 

Keokuk, member of the "Little Sox Sell Pilcher 
Six" conference, Cosgrove and NEW YORK, ~AP)-The Boston 
Muscatine were the othel'S which Red Sox yesterday so~d Pitcher 
were beaten by the Marians. U- B'lll (hard luck) Harris, a right
High has been the only school to hander who once ·performed for 
stop the march of t.he -St. Mary's I the Pittsburgh Pirates, to ;'ersey 
aggregntion , winning by :1 26 to 21 City of the International 1eaaue 
~~Ore. in a straight cash transaction. 

With only Vera'i1 Parker out of 
the lineup, Iowa City high school's 
Little Hawk basketball team was 
all set yesterday for its invasion 
of Cedar Rapids tonight to meet 
the Rough Rider quintet from 
Roosevelt high. The Red and 
White sophomore five will mix 
with the Riders' soph team in the 
first game of the evening. 

Bob Buckley, who has missed 
several practices thls week because 
of a cold and a sore throat, re
ported for practice last night and 
Couch Francis Merten indicated 
that he will see action against the 
Riders. 

Last week the BeU Plaine !ive 
overpowered the Roosevelt team 
and the Cedar Rapids boys' only 
hope for a victory lies in their 
ability t.o spring an upset and 
down the favoreC\ Hawklet club. 

Merten said he would start his 
reaular lineup against the Riders. 
George Devine and Ted McLaugh
lin hold down the forward posts, 
Russell Hirt, captain and the 
tteam's high scoring man, plays 
the pivot post while John Lemons 
and Joe McGinnis guard the rear 
court. 

Roosevelt will probably start 
Vose and Buehner at forwards, 
Seidler at center and Redden and 
Studt at guards. The Riders have 
a well balanced club with no 
outstanding individual star. The 
team has yet to win a conference 
game and will be pointing for an 
upset in the Iowa City tilt to st.art 
them of( on the victory road. 

Bend. Ind. , forum lists such names as Matt .. ~wcomcr," 
Guards-George Burke, Onawa; Mann of Michigan, Howle Steppe Altbou.h he did not y 0, the 

Jchn Clemons, Cedar Rapids' at Princeton, Mike Peppe of Ohio roo ter of newcomers indicate he 
Michael Loehr, D~s Moines; Virgil State and Gordon Little of cor-Ii mlgM be a. lImc worried over 
Neubauer, Iowa City; Jack Sheet.". nell. These coaches, among the cond base and third base. Eddie 
Chicago; Leo Scallon, Ackley. best in the country, will lead diS-, Joost, trom Kansas CUy, and 

Centers-William Diehl, Cedar cussions on the various phases of Charley Enrli h, who batted in 
Rapids; Robert Otto, Fort. Dodge; competlUve swimming and, ac- 140 runs on the coast last &ea.SQD 

William Berryhlll, Livermore cording to Dave Armbruster, it is and who lncldent.aUy played for 
Harold Emerson, Iowa City; John well worth a 'Swimmer's time to J(.a11Sll.S CIty In 1931, arc on the 
O'Connor, Perry. I1sten. Ust, and AI Glossop, yracuse 

Backs- Gerald Ankeny, DIxon. An event of some importance on second bascman, and Einar oren-
Ill. ; Albert Coup pee, Council the Ft. Lauderdale schedule is the on, who bit .326 with Wa.lerloo, 
Bluf(s; Lewis Cox, Cuba City; East.West relays. The Iowans will la., la. t umm r I another key
Wis.; Jack Birkenstock, Burling- partlcipate In the relays, along stone sacker who will be riven II 
[ani Kcnneth Bigelow, Waulton; with four oijJer Big Ten schools, chance. 
Cli!ford Doll, Davcnport; Burdell Ohio State, Minnesota, Michigan "And ~o ~ey I:,ke night base
Gilleard, New London; WlIllRm and Wisconsin . Also represented ~au m Cmcmnau, . he exclaimed. 
Green, Newton; , Robert Mahnert, are PennSYlvania, Colgate, Rut. Come over some nIght a~d try to 
j)enison. gel's, Duke, Kenyon, Cornell, Le- get in. And that beautiful, Im

high and ;Franklin and Marshall. p~rted, ha~d-painted ~blecloth 
Besides thls list there are a num. With a hunting scene on It. There 
ber of other colleges and some was no price on it, as the mill 
hlih schools. where it was made in"Czechoslo

Dog Doesn' t Like 
8ei~g Befriended 

BUTTE, Mont. (AP)-A study 
in canine psrchology is a giant 
mongrel dog that two Butte po
licemen beleiended several months 
aIter he was injured in an auto· 
mobile accident. 

The officers hauled the dog to a 
canine hospital where it was treat· 
ed and recovered. 

Now the dog patrols a certain 
street on the outskirts of the city 
and every time a police officer 
appears he snarls and growls and 
his hair stands on end like a por-
cupine. 

Irish Lose 

Men making the trip are, be- vakia ~as shut down-
sides Mr. Beck and Bob Ailen, That s what we wanted to know, 
Capt. Ray Walters, Rockford, 111.; anyway. Where that tablecloth 
Lawrence Hayes, George Brown came from. 
and Banford Cochrane, Chicago; -------
Ed Gerber and Charles Bremer, 
St. Louis; Curtis Nelson, Boone; 
Karl Beck, Davenport; Francis 
Heydt, Wichita, Kan.; James Ryan, 
Milton, a.nd Al Armbruster, Kan
sas City. 

fhiGam Win 
Pledge Trophy 

Feller Rate 
NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Feiler. 

Van Meter, la., pitcher for the 
Cleveland Indians, received three 
pOints in the voUng in the eighth 
annual Associated Press poll 
among spor editor to determlne 
the sports leaders who staged the 
greatest comebacks of 1938. FeI
ler's ranking places him slightly 
above the halfway mark in the 
long list ot those who received 
votes. 

Joe's Anxlou SOUTH BEND, Ind.. (AP)- r he pledges' U'ophy for which 
Notre Dame and Michigan re~ the Sigma Nu and Phi Gamma 
sumed ba9ketball relations with Delta basketeers played last e\'
p bang last night, the Wolverinea lning, was won by the Phi G~'s 

To Irish For . winnIng a slam-bang affair from I 10 a very close and gruelbng 
• the Irish 40 to 38 before a cap- -LattJe. The score wa 14 to 1 '!, 

'H qd' ~ov~ Lost 
DETROIT (AP) - Heavyweight 

Champion Joe Lou!, obviously 
anxious to get back into action for 
the first time since he stopped 
Max Schmeling in t.wo minutes 
and lour seconds last June. left 
Detroit yesterday on the first part 
of a journey that wiU end when 
he fights John Henry Lewis in 
New York Jan. '27. 

Wenceslaus Tilt eci ty crowd of 5,000 fans. Two with An~enny of the ~igma . u 
- - free throws by Charles Pink and team takmg the honors in sconn!, 

St. Palrick's now famous jinx 
I eappeared last night when it 
became known that "Hod" Love, 
high point man of the team to 
date, tand J ack Fitzpatrick, first 
1 eserve, would not be available 
tor tonight's tilt here with SI. 
Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids. 
There was the possibility that 
Love might be lost for the re 
majnder o! the season. The high 
fcoring forward received a bnc1l. 
injury in the Immaculate Can· 
ception game last Priday that wa~ 
at firsl not regarded as serious. 

.. field goal by Dan Sf1ck Ln the with seven points. In another very 
final 70 seconds of play decided close battle the Sig Eps emerged 
a hard fought battie which sa\\ in a 22 to 21 victory over \he 
the score tied eight times dur- Alpha Sigma team. The scoring 
ing the game. !>onors in this game went to Dulle 

of the Sig Eps w1th 11 points 
and M('Caifrey ot the Alpha S1g-

Contender - Maybe lOa team with 8 paints. There 
NEW YORK, (AP)-There is was no play for the boys last 

u fair chance that a genuine con- (-venlng, at least tor some of 
tender for Joe Louis' heavyweight them, RS eight teams had double 
championship will emerge from forfeits. The Delta Delta Delta, 
tonight's 15-round fight between Sigma Chi; Delta Chi, PhI Delta 
young Lou Nova of California Theta; Kappa Alpha, Phi K appa 
<'nd Tommy Farr, the Welsh vet- Psi; and Delta Chi, Pi Kappa AI
eran, at Madison Square garden. It-ha teams failed to appear. 

Comebacks 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Helen Wills 

Moody and Jimmie Foxx staged 
the 'greatest comebacks of 1938. 
with the San Francisco lenols 
~ueen earning a slight edge over 
the slugging first baseman of the 
Boston Red Sox . So say the 70 
sports edl tors taking part in the 
eighth annual Associated Press 
poll. 
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Joe Sanders and His Nighthawks ' to Play for Military ' 'Ball 
, Formal Partv 

01 

To Introduce 
Cadet Colonel 
Top Hats amI Tail 
To Grace Military 
Dance January 13 

Joe Sanders and his Night-
hawks have been selected to play 
dance melodies Jan. 13, when uni
versi ty men and women don top 
hats and tails for the annual Mili
tary Ball. Second of the four all
university formal parties of the 
year, the Ball will be from 9 p.m 

I 
I 

I 
I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Maestro for ~filitary Ball Lillian Smith, 

George Bright 
~Ted Sunday 

01 

W. Grems Marries 
1 Kathleen Allen; To 
Live in Manchester 

LiIlian Smith, dau~hter of Mr 
~nd Mrs. Earnest Smith of Vrolga 

, "'ity. bcrame the bride of George 
I Bright. SOD of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
IT,. Brillht of Marion, Sunday in 
. Tvremphis, Mo. The wedding was 
, fllomnized in the Methodist par-

"'mage. 
to 1 a.m. in the main lounge of I 
Iowa Union. 

The bride was graduated from 
'71)11(a City high school and the 
- to Luke's Nursing school in Cedar 
~apids. Mr. Bright was graduated 
'rom the Springvale high school 
-oi "ttended the university. 

Highlight of the evening's en
tertainment will be the presenta
tion of the senior man and womar 
who have been named cadef 
colonel and honorary cadet colonel 
by the advanced military students 
Four lieutenant colonels and hon
orary lieutenant colonels wiII br 
announced. 

Joe, who sings a great many 
numbers in addition to his di 
recting and piano playing, is r 
composer of several hit tune!' 
Foremost among those tunes aI" 
such favorites as "Bploved," "M' 
Deal'," "What a Girl, W hat fl 

Night," and "I Found a Rose in 
the Snow." 

Besides his composition of pop
ular tunes, he is also the author ot 
De Paul university's marching 
song, "Follow the Ball for Old De 
Paul." 

Tickets for the party will go on 
sale Monday, Jan. 9, to military 
students and later they will be 
available to other students. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
Ball are John Howard, E4 of Mar
ion; Franklin Eddy, E4 of Maren
gOj Melvin Witte, Ll of Williams
burg; Don Purvis, C4 of Grundy 
Center; John Young, A4 of Afton, 
and Hugh Stevenson, C4 of Scot
land, S. D. -------
Poetry Group 
To Entertain 
Verse, Choir, Poem, 
Music to Complete 
Christmas Program 

The couple are at home on " 
ll'm near Marion. 

ADen - Grems 
A simple single ring ceremony 

'lst Monday morning marked the 
'arriage of Kathleen Allen, niece 
f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hocka
"yo to Warren Grems, son o! 

·lrs. Emily Grems, all of Dubu-
' ''. 
The bride attended the Cedar 
ooids schooh. 
Mr. Grems was graduated from 

"e Manchester high school and 
"te university. The couple will 
nake their home in Manchester. 

Joe Sanders, "the Ole Left play at the annual Military Ball L · t H 
Handel'," and his Nighthawks Willi in the main lounge of Iowa Union I eglon 0 ave 
appear in Iowa City Jan. 13 to from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

D A
------M - . -- Potluck Feed 

ean nnounces . arrlage 
Of E I S · I De Members, Families . ast awn OCla lrector To Bring Food For 

Maribel Hopper And 
Missouri Man Wed 
Last November 19 

1
------ Christmas Baskets 

. east Missouri State Teachers col-

lege in Kirksville. Members of the American Le
The couple will be at home in glon, the American Legion auxil

,Oregon, Mo., after Jan. 31, when I iary and their families will meet 
Mrs. Connett will leave Iowa ' Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the Legion 

One 0): the greatest surprises of 
the University of Iowa social sea
son came last night at the formal 
Christmas dinner at Eastlawn, 

City. After the dismissal of . rooms of the community building 
school in the spring, they will tour for a potluok dinner. 
the Rocky mountains in a trailer. All members who plan to at-

Th:! tC'l~b "~ m-poem which was tend are asked to bring fresh 
read by D, l1urge said: fruit, dates, figs and nuts !o~ the 

when the marrlagl' r: rr.aribel I feel it ltght Eastlawn should Christmas baskets, which the 01'-

Hopper, Ea.tl· .. .. } social director, know ganizations are filling. 
The secret that's been guarded AIter dinner the children will 

to Perry L. Connett of Atlanta, so present a Christmas program. 
The poery department of the Mo., was announced. Until this tele&ram is read Evelyli Whitebook wll1 serve as 

The two were married Nov. 19 Dear MaribEl Hopper and I announcer. 
IOwa City Woman's club will be wel'e wed D th C I 'U pi . 
j h f th Ch t in Kansas City, in the horne of oro y a e WI ay a plano 
n c arge a e riS mas Pl'O- November 19th, '~1 solo "Baberewski," and Betty Cole 

gram this afternoon for the gen- the Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues, who (Her parents a,-' ersary date.) will read "Uncle Skinflint's Christ-
Hal club meeting at Clinton left the ministry of the Iowa City r promised her tho I would wait mas." Carol Jean Whitebook will 
place at 2:30 p.m. Christian church only a few weeks 'Till after convon . 1n date playa violin solo, "In Gardens." 
. Th~. verse speaking "chOir will ago. . But then I wish my ( 'erished wife A two act play, "Bears Won't 
lead Gates and Doors by Joyce I The Rev. Mr. Garngues per- To join me and reroin for life Hurt You," will be enacted by 
Kilmer and "The Bells of Para- formed the ceremony on the date Greetings to you all I f~nd Betty and Dorothy Cole. As the 
elise." Mrs. James Vincent of West of the wedding anniversary of the And proudly sign rr.-eif your concluding n urn b e r, Gretchen 
Branch" will r~ad ~er ~;igjnall parents of the bride. friend, . , Fieseler, and Betty and Dorothy 
poem, The First Miracle. MIl'- Kept Secret Perry L. Connett Cole will sing "Holy Night" with 
iam Boysen will play violin solos, I Mrs. Connett had gone to Kan- I Helen Pederson providing the pi-
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Saet- sas City to attend ~e Missouri P ai Yu Lan Toano accompaniment. 
veit. Her selections will include state teachers convention, and no 
"Ave Maria" by Bach - Gounod, l mention of her .marriag~ had been M eel Tomorrow 
"Rondo" from Mozart's concerto made here until last night. 
r.o. 5 and "From the Canebreak" I Th~ announcement came as. a Evening at 7:30 
by Gardner. surprise to all. A telegram, wrlt- ' 

Members are requested to bring I ten in rhyme by the groom, an- . ---.-
their contributions to the Christ- nouncing the marriage, was read pal;lI ~a~ socIety, the young 
mas basket which is being pre- . by Dean of Women Adelaide women ~ missIOnary ~roup of the 
pared under the direction of the ' ~Ul'ge, who, with Helen Focht, as-I Methodist church, w~ll meet to
['ocial service department I slstant dean of women, was a I morrow at 7:30 p.m. m the home 

The executive board wiil meet guest of honor ~t .the dinner. of Mrs. Lee Farnsworth. 19 E. 
at 1:30 .m. recedin the gen- Mrs. Connett 1S the daughter of Park .road. . 
Hal me~ting p g Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hopper of Ma- AsSistant hostesses WIll be 

. dison. Mo. She is working toward Helen Bundy and Lora Nell Mahr. 

A.A.V.W. Plans 
Big Ten Dance 

In South Bend 
The annual Big Ten formal 

dance sponsored by the members 
of the South Bend, Ind., branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women will take place 
Dec. 30 in the Palais Royale ball· 
room in South Bend. 

Proceeds from the affair are 
used every year for scholarships 
and fellowships in all parts of the 
country. I 

Music for tbe dance will be pro
vided by Paul De Vine and his 
orchestra. I 
Legion to Fete 

War Veterans' 
Children Here 

Children of World war veter
: n~ will be entertained at a 
Christmas party tomorrow from 
~ to 4 p.m. in the Legion rooms 
uf the community building by the 
American Legion and the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary. All boys 
nnd girls under 12 years of age 
whosl' fathers are veterans are 
invited to attend. 

There will be a Christmas pro
gram. games and treats for the 
guests. ' 

He's the Opposition 

a master of arts degree in speech Marie Strub will present the les
at the University of Iowa for the &on. 
mid-year convocation in January, All members are requested to 
She was a teacher before coming bring toys and clothes, new 01 

to the university. leconditloned, for needy children. 
At Missouri 

Mr. Connett is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, H. Connett of Atlan
ta, Mo. He is a teacher in the 
Oregon, Mo., public schools, and 
will receive a master of arts de
e:ree at the June convocation at 
the University of Missouri in 
Columbia. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Connett re
ceived their B.A. degrees at North-

111 '. 'I!~ 
NOW - ENDS SAT. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

JOHNNIE RUBY and His Orchestra 

Varsity Dance 

The Catawba college yearbook is 
called "The Swastika," but has 
no connection with a well-known 
totalitarian government. 

NOW! 
HELD 

OVER! 
DARRYL ZANUCK, produc
er of "In Old Chicago" and 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," 
I presents another hit of 

THRILLS and COMEDY 

7 STAR CAST! 

4 STAR HIT! 

with 

IICHARD GIUNE ' RAMeY KELlY 
rlES10M JOSTEI ' 61016E WKIOfT 
SUII IUIIIIUVIUl • JOItN WIADlNe 
JOU VAlElll ,1IEm AIIiETlA 
WWIII HYMB 'J. FAlIIru.II.dlOIWD 
DOUQAS FOWIIY ·IIAXlIOSMlOOM 

Diroclwd 10, JaIwI fiord 
A 20th c.tury.Fe. PIctu,. 

DGnyl r. ZonucI< ~ ~ .. 01 ' ....... 100 

Santa Claus Has Come to Town MacEwen Announces Members 
Of Freshman Party Committee 

Mrs. Nagle To 
Be Hostess For 

P. E. O. Grou,p 
Mrs. George Nagle wlll be host

ess to memaers of chapter E of 
\ the P. E. 0, sisterhood in her 

Frosl1 to Entertain 
At Informal Dance 
At Union Feb, 3 

Announcement Is being made 
today by Dean Ewen MacEwen, 
chairman of the university social 
committee, of the committee for 
the Freshman Party. The fresh· 

home, 342 Lexington avenue, at man class wlll entertain at the 
2:30 this afternoon. The enter- annual, informai donee Feb. 3 
tainment of the afternoon will from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 

lounge of IOWa Union. 
be an exchange of favorite recipes. The committee. includes James 

Assisting Mrs. Nagle will be Guthrie, E~ Q~ Iowa City; John 
Mrs. J . E. Stronks, Mrs. Paul Henry Hauth, :'pI of Hawkeye; 
Sayre and Dorothy Stronks. Mrs. Martin O'Connor of Des Moines; 
W. J. Bundy will be in charge of I Robert Johann of Des Moines; 
the meeting. Roger Coulson , of Ft. Madison; 

An opportunity is extended to Ted Welch of Cedar Rapids; 
all members who wish to bring Josephine McElhinney of Iowa 
gifts for the P. E. O. home in Mt. City; Virginia Shrauger of Atlan· 
Pleasant to bring the gifts to the tic; Betty Pentland of Webster 
meeting. Groves, Mo.; Barbara Kent of 

Iowa City, and Betty Jane De

When Santa Claus emptied his ' passed out samples of the toyland 
huge pack of toys under the shop's 1938 specialties. There were 
Christmas tree at the Currier hall drums, horns, trains and mouth 
party given for various children lorgans to thrm any lively little 
of the city in the recreation rooms chap. And to gladen the heart 0$ 
yesterday afternoon, little hearts I any little miss were dolls, big or Improvement League 

Groote of Humboldt, all Ai. 

beat Iast and eyes grew wide and small, rubber balls, games and tea W'll Meet Sat day ' T II H' CI 'b T 
round. Gathering all his little sets. Then to be sure that small I ur I a y- t U 0 
friends about him, old Saint Nick appetites weren't neglected, ani· I Meet Tomorrow t 7 
(Helen Evans Al of Davenport) mal crackers made the rounds. I A 1 o'clock luncheon will pre-I q 
_____ ' ,I __ cede the routine business meeting 

. .. of the Iowa City Improvement Adelaide GoodreU, 203 S. Mad-
Leaves for Cleveland As far as PremIer Daladler 1S league tomorrow at Youde's inn. ison street, will be hostess to the 

concerned, that French strike was The afternoon wil! be spent in members of the Tally·Hi bridge 
Mrs. Annette Bliss, 336 S. Du- ' playing bridge. There will also club tomorrow . at 7 p.m. in her 

buque street, wiII leave today for just a wild pitch. I be a Christmas gift exchange. home. 
Cleveland, Ohio, where she will _ ====================--========= 
spend her Christmas vacation with Ilr~J,. d~d~~nltd~~~~~~~~taltal~!talIta]Ita]~~IlIaIa~.Ilt{ 
her son, Dr. J. E. BUss, a faculty 
member of the dental school of 
Western Reserve university. I 

la~l.l"I(.].m I 
"A MAN TO REMEMBER" 

AND • 
"I STAND ACCUSE,D" 

~mrrr~ I 
Starts TOMORROW I 

2 MOVIE QUIZ IllTS I 

POSITIVELY ENDS 

TO-DAY 
See This Smash Hit 

Before You Leave 
For The Holiday Vacation! 

From the Novel By
A. J. CRONIN 

EXTRA! 

ON THE NEWS "CART~ON" 

-LATE NEWS-

• • • 
GREAT ... 

5 STAR CAST!, 

, '"I 

You Can 
Take It 
With 
You! 

I~ 

! 

'. 

This year~ as every year~ every sub

scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 

the paper mailed to his vacation ad .. 
.' 

dress during the Christmas Holidays. 

To turn in your name and address 
" 

will enable us to make more quickly 

the delivery change-Won't you turn 

the coupon in this week at The Daily 
Iowan Business Office? 

(COUPON) 

Subscriber's Name • " •• , ..... , , " • , I " • " , , • , • " , • " 

Iowa City Address " • • , • " " , , , • " , t • " • t • " " , • • • , • • .. ,. 

Vacation Address " •• t • , " I • " , " •• " ••••••••• •• • • • 

Start Mailing . , ,Stop Mailing .'. . . . . . 
(Date) (D~te) 

JUNEAU, Alaska (AP)-All this 
talk about republican resurgence 
and "effective opposition" down in 
the states must sound a bit hollow 
to Le Roy Sullivan of Nome when 
he looks at the lineup for Alaska's 
1939 territorial legislative session. 
There will be a total of 23 demo
crats and one republican in the 
two houses. Sullivan, the lone re
publican, won by 24 votes. 

COLOR CARTOON & NEWS 
~.A.d.m .. iM.i.o.n.4.0.e ............... D .. an.c.in.g .. 9.t.O.l.2 .. ~ 1 1 .. __________________ _ 

JIas : 
Pictll 
,bin 

Wen. 
lhe nE 

"WJ1d 
Jan. 5 
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Wendell Chapman to Deliver Next University Lecture Jan. 5 
Photographer 
Will Lecture, 
Show Picture~ 
Bas Intimate. Moving 
Pictures of Rarest 
Animals in Country 

Wendell Chapman will deliver 
Ihe next university lecture on 
"Wild Animals of the Rockies." 
Jan. 5. in Iowa Union. it was 
6nnounced yesterday ' by Pro!. 
Benj. F . Shambaugh. chairman 
of the senate board on university 
lectures. The lecture will be il
lustrated with motion pictures. 

Chapman will show (or the 
first time intimate moving pic~ 
lures of the wild animals ot NOrth 
America which have caused hin 
to spring Into fame overnight AS 

(·ne of the country's greateSl 
photographers of American wild 
life. • 

For five years. this California 
man has chased mountain goah 
to the highest pinnacles of the 
Rockies. has spent winter lifter 
winter frozen-in. in far northern 
spots to catch the winter animals 
at work. 

For years he has sa t besidt 
beaver colonies getting acquain
ted with America's most valua
ble animal. As a reward for pa~ 
lience he has made a film record 
of these wilderness' dwellers that 
Is second to none. 

So remarkable were his pictures 
of the first year that a Hollywood 
producer. upon seeing them. of
fered the Chapmans a contraot 
for taking motion pictures. These 
I.roducers, being mOre interested 
in dramatic eUects than in true 
protrayal of the animals. planned 
10 provide assistants to drive or 
capture the animals. 

The Chapmans \pere not inter
ested in staged pictures. but only 
in natural actions. they refused 
Ihe offer. 

The result has been that they 
have brought back records of 
~ome of our rarest native ani
mals as they go about their work 
and play in their respective wild 
~tate. Wild beavers build houses 
cut down trees. pull branches 
from the Chapman's hands. and 
come through holes cut in the ice 
by their human friends after 
the freezing of the ponds. The 
rare pine marten. otter and the 
mountain goat are all friends of 
the Chapm3ns. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be availa
ble to faculty and students on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 
3 and 4. at the Union desk. Any 
tlckets which remain on Thurs
day. Jan. 5. win be available to 
'he general public. 

Zf1ology Faculty 
To Attend Meet 

At Richmond 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Photographer to Speak 

Nendell Chapman America's fore
onost photographer of the wild 
ile of America. will appear as 
the J6urth lecturer on the uni
versity series Jan. 5 in Iowa 
Union. His lecture will be aug
mented by moving pictures. 

Geology Dept. 
.Members Will 

Death Takes No Holiday To Attend M.eeting ,.--------.;.....---., I resolution, Old Capitol bell speaks 

Bell Will its message: 
"I shall continue ringing my sum- Prof. S. G. Winter of the college 

Yuletide Road Falalities 39 Per Cent Over Be Silent so':~ the hourly call, of commerce will attend 8 meet-

Attend Meeting Average; Blamed, Warnell To every generation of stUdents- 109 of the American AcrounUng 
011 '. I B II Will Until I. too. become .. c .... ft .. _-'" " I "The nation's improved trnfIic 

Dean Kay Will Be lecord so far this year has resul
ted in saving some 6.000 lives," 

Gue t of Honor At James S. Kemper. pre~dent of 
New York Conclave Ihe Lumbermens Mutual Casualty 

company of Chicago ,lated re-
Five members of the University centiy. as he voiced a plea for 

of Iowa geology department will !oaie driving to homeward bouno 
attend the meeting of the Geolog- v niversity students throughout 
ical SOCiety of America at the the nation. 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel in New I "While improved enforcements 
York. City I?ec. 28. 29 and 30. The ~nd engineering have played a 
meeting. Will commemorate . the part in achieving this result. sa-
5.ot~ aruver~ary of the orgaruza- fely authorities generally agree 
tion s foundmg. that the education oC drivers to 

Dean George F . Kay of the col- the seriousness of various haz
lege of l1~eral arts. professor of crds has be n an important fac
geology. Will be a guest of honor tor" he said 
at the meeting. Others who will ':Th It' . h dl tho 
attend are Prof. A. K. Miller and ~ as m~JOr ur e IS 
Dr. William Frunish. paleontol- l ear IS the holiday :eason. a~d 
~gists. and Dr. R. C. Spivey and college stUdents are mvolv~d In 

Dr. H. Garland Hershey of the a ~reat ma~y of the aC(,ldent!, 
Iowa Geological survey. which "',lUl~lply sharply at that 

Dean Kay wlll present a talk I tim.e. ThiS IS the. peak ~eriod fol' 
:lver the Mutual Broadcasting sys- f.el·IOUS automobile aCCldents. he 
tern from New York at 4:45 p .m. ~aid. 

:;9 pel' cent above the annual 
rate. 

( apl 0 e Like my predeee.ors." .a~ a mUon that will b held in ~_ 
Tak Va allon; Has _ trolt dUring VQrution 

Rung for 74 Years "Parents should realize that 
homecoming students on pleasure I·------------~ 
be t 39 t t Chrisbnas bells all over the n are per cen more ap 
than usual to figure in serious world wlll be ringing out their 
automobile accidents at this sea- holiday greetings. but one bell -

hanging in Old Capitol - will 
~on." he continUed. Actually the tak d ed ti al . e a eserv vaca on ong 
rate doubles m the l~st half of , with University of Iowa students 
December compared WIth the aV-

1 
during the coming two weeks. 

erage for December and January." Since September 1864. this bell 
Causes include late hours. I has been ringing its resonant 

crinklng. bad road conditions in I warning to students of approach- • 
b3d weather, and decreas'd \"isi- ing classes. I 
biUty during these shortest days ! Twice every hour the bell has . 
ot the year. I been rung by J. W. Cagley. jani-

A speCial student hazard to 'oe tor of Old Capitol tor some 15 
;'voided is unsafe conditions ctriv-I ye~r~ since the remodelling of the 
:ng home from schocl and back. bu.~ld.mg: . . 
Typical of such conditions Is a Ringmg the bell at re~~~ 10-
~'oor ~:lr. overcrowded. d:'iven I tervals ~.as become a habit. says 
,hl'ugh n;ght tlnd day with a re- Cagley. and knowin~ how many 
Jay of excited young drivers. ~eoPle" depend upon It, I seldom 

Ju"t a:; New Year's Eve cli- I orge.t.. . 

TODAY 
With 

Dec. 29. with hiS subject. "Geolo- "Analyzing 7.231 automobil<. 

II 
'!.y and the Layman." He will :Jccident~ in the last three years 
speak. as guest of honor. at a classified as serious. we found 523 
Friday meeting' on "Pleistocene were in the period from Dec. 16 
Histol'y and Early Man of Ameri- to J an. 3." said Mr. Kemper. "Thi~ 

m3,<es the holiday season so the ThiS. bell IS no~ the first to be 
. . hung mOld CaplaDl. An anden! 

fl.r ~ t thre'1 days of January pro- i one. perhaps the one which cal
" I?e the worst record of the y.ear. led the first University of Iowa 
With 71 per ~ent more serIous I studenl~ to classes in MechanIcs 
automobile aCCIdents than the academy in March. 1855. was dis
December and January average. covered several years ago by Carl 

WSUI 
Today's Hlghligbts 

ca." shows a holiday season fl'e<\uency 

Prot Baldwin Resigns Position 
On Civil Engineering Faculty 

A. T. Craig to Read 
Paper at In titute 

Menzer. director of station WSUI. 
Records In the university archlves 
show that this first bell was pur
chased from the "First Congrega
tional Presbyterian Church" lor 

Around the State with Iowa l 

Editors-a survey of some of the j Will Join Staff Of 
state's editorial writing-will be • 
broadcast at 8:30 tonight with NatIOnal Resources 

draulic engineering from the uni
versity in 1934. 

Since 1934 he has devoted a 

Prof. Allen T. Craig ot the $76.45 and that $9 was paid tor 
mathematics department will pre- I hanging it. 
sent an invitational paper before A second bell. records show. to 
a joint meeting of the Institute of replace the first was hung in 
Mathematical Slatistics and the I September. 1862. It soon became 
American Statistical association in cracked, and $366.84 waS allowed 
Detroit. Mich .• Dec. 27 to 30. Th(' I on it nt. the time of the purchase 
papel' wlJl be "On Mathematics of of the PI' sent bell. 

Musie by J'''''"'Y COM 
0'0." •• nd PlETt WITH 
M.u.'. B.vd. ROO M $5.75 

Merle Titus. A3 of Melbourne. Committee ill 1939 moenn .... ... . 
8ull.t Sup~. _ •• ",.eI from 11:30 p ..... part of his time to the Iowa State 

L. O. Leonard of the state 
historical society. one of the 
longest consecutive broadcast
ers on WSUI. will speak about 
"Cowboys" on Ills History In 
Review p\:.ogram tonirht. 

Today's Program 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 
8:15 a.m.-Alumni news. 
8:30 a.m.-Daily Iowan of the 

Planning board ~md served as 
Prof. O. J. Baldwin of the civil chief engineer and planning en- the Repr'esentative Method." Now .ounding out its New Year's . 

to 2 ;]0 • • m ......... 'Wed .... &ediOft of 
~ol .ne! colel fooch .•• "loon. - Hom. 
_ H.h - St,. • • men - NoH~"." 

<-ngineering department, who has gineer since 1936. He has also 
been a member of the engineer- worked with the Ohio state hl'gh- ~ ""'" .. ..' .... ' .. lIL - ... -~ 
ing faculty 101' the last ten years. way department and in the corp~ I~*~:·.· ......................................................... ........................ .................................. :1; ..... ··I·· .. P::l .. .. TS··:n .... ··

T 
.. · .... 

H
· .. · "A" •· .. ·T· .... .. ··· .. P·· .. ··L·· .. ·E .... -A··· "·s· .. ··E .. -=r:.·; .. rf',~. 

pas resigned his position to ae- of engineers of the United States ",. i; 
cept the one of senior hydraulic [armY. 

. Professor Baldwin is a member r 
engmeer on the staff of the nat- of the Iowa Engineering society Ii ~, 
ional resources committee. l'nd is I managing director of its Ii l# 

He willI begin his new duties professional division. He is an as· A!, f#, 
Air. in January in Washington, D. C.. ~ociate member of the American " t 

8:40 a.m/-Morning melodies. where the committee has its head- Society of Civil Engineers. a If t' 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. ouarters . member of the Soeiey of Military ,: t~ 
9 a.m.-The Greek epic in Eng- Professor Baldwin was gradu· Engineers. the American Geophy- .. t tr 

lish. • ated from Ohio State university sical Union and the SOCiety for ~t I~ 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar in 1929 with a B. S. in civil en- the Promotion of Engineering", ~ 

. ' ,1 "':1.,# • and weather report. glDeermg and received the pro. F.ducation. ", • ~ 
10 a.m.-Homemakers forum. fessional degree of civil engineer He is a member of Sigma Xi. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday·s musical in 1937. He was awarded the de- honorary scienliCie society. and .. t, ,~ 

favol'ites. gl'ee of master of science in hy-· 5igma Phi Sigma fraternity. ", i~ 
~: ':. 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. " ~ 

11 a.m.-Los Angeles colored ·,. ••• ___ •••• _. ___________ .111~ .. t 1# 
symphony. iii I ~i. More "power" to your gift if it's electrical! These ;.~ 

11 :15 a.m.-The bookman. ~.:'!j~~A.P Bargains Galore! " ~ 
11:30 a.m.-Dream favorites. .... Ii are tl\.e smart, time-saving gift women delight il 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Ii in and want mo t for Chri tma I Streamlined ! 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. E I G H TO' C L 0 C K ;i and NEW, these will give perfect ervice in rec- r 
1 p.m.-Illustrated m u 5 i c a I COFFEE Ii ord time ••• and they're priced low! I 

chats. I ":, • ~ 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 3 Lb. 43 ", 
2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. Bag ; C Ii Lady Hibbard $1295 

·and chorus. Coffeel Ii A modern. high quallly ml.¥er. BeaulUully If 2:15 p.m.-Mexican orchestral Amerlca's Largest Seiling It Food Mixer • , 

2:30 p.m.-Science news of the Ii deSigned. well constructed and has many t,P' 
Several members of the ~oology week. HELP DAIRY FARMERS'. USE MORE BUTTER'. exclusive features u's 0 f I 3 .. ; 

~ 2:45 p.m.-Musical matinee. BUTfER Healthlul- Economical - 2 53 ~: . n." p weI' u -spee.. , 
department will attend a meeting 3 p.m.-Forensic forum . el''''' motor. cord and plug. i 
01 the American Association for Nourlsblng Lbs. : , 

3:~0 p.m.- Vrews and Inter- ,.... I the Advancement of Science. to • 
b h Id D 28 t 31 t Ri h d views. A&P WHlTE I e e ec. 0 a c mon • I .At,. Electric Iron. HeaUnIr 6~ 
Va. . 3:45 p.m.-Melody mart. PAN ROLLS Pklr of 5 ", z.zs 'Z ;/ .. 4 p.m.-Stamp lore. . C.Ai cord .................... '1.95 T p~ .. ·S· .... , ,~ . ~ 

Prof. J . H. Bodine. head of the 4:15 p.m.-Los Angeles federal .... .................................. 12~, Corfee Brewer .... $U/5 OaIIse:"r. erve c? 95 ~ 

~~~~ P~~~~~~L~~~~~brHM~~ symphony. Choc. Food Drink 6 oz. 33 I None Such 2 9-oz. 23 ~i 2 Slice Toasters Nesc~ · RO"'~ .... · .... :2·tl5 i' 
colm Ray. Dr. Titus Evans (also of 4:30 p.m.--Second year French. OVALTINE .............. Can C i l\UNCE MEAT .. Pkrs. C '!aI, s.nd .. ·w .. ·!·c .. h ...... $1.19. $2.9:; .... mu

VID 
tewf6ir·l·e· ........ $ . T .. 

the radiology department). Loren 5 p.m.-VergU·s Aeneid. I U-oz. Can ..................... 590 1 ". w &, - 5 f~ 

~~~:; Al~en~~ ~a~~t~~~~. ~~~ Ai~r·.;;~ P~:. ~~~~~a~=:~s~f the I ~;;,:t:e~ ............. ... Roll lOCo ~~~LF:~~n .... 2 ~~:·15c '~tt::, Toaster .... ·~·W .... AFFL·':y HElbbm.:OonN .............. ·· .... 7.2 T
f
',' 

all attend and present either pa-
pers or demonstrations. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. ANN PAGE HEINZ ASSORTED ; 

A number of other papers. to be 7 p.m.-Children·s hour. I dl 2 "oz 9 S.' oups 2 cans 25c IT Q3 95 • 
presented by titles. have been sub- 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. I 00 e l'kg~. C I ":" '" . f'~ Except Clam Chowder. ", 
mitted by members of the zoology 7:45 p.m.-History in rcview. Made of Finest DUfum Consomme and Chicken Ii Underwriters' approved; casserole type, 
department. 8 p.m.-Album of Artists. 1 I FLOUR- Gumbo Can 150 A:! matched deSign with walnut handles. Com- f~ 

The American Society of Natur- 8:30 p.m.-Around the state "'jjiiiiiiiiiim----' · ................ ", I t 'th d ,~ 
aUsts. of which Professor Bodine with IOwa editors. I .~ Ii pee WI cor. ; 
is vice-president, . wi 11 meet in 8:45 p.m.-Daily Iowan of the California 5c Red Packalre 19-01£. 17 C .. t, 0;., 
Wchmond at the same time. Pro- All'. I LETTUCE .................. Head SUPER SUDS ...... . Pkg. . ", 
lessor Bodine has had charge of Florida 10 lb. 39p Concentrated Ii f. 
the arrangement of the program I G d ORANGES ............ Balr ... (Blue) · 24.-01. l8c Ii lr 
of this meeting and will preside owa ra uate E UD P , ' Cobbler 100 lb. $113 sUP R S S ........ klr. "t, I, over it this year. ", 

Prof. Ste""art Is Navy Flyer POTATOES .... Ba, l·Oc 64-oz. Pk ... ...................... 55c ~! .. 
"!~ TANGERINES ........ doz. Crys&al Wblte 10 ReI". 29c ",. 

To A ttend Meet PalmoUve 4 23 I SOAP .............. Bars IT 
Wilbur J . Wehmeyer ot St. Toil'" SOAP .... Cakes C 10 L,. Bars .................... 33c Ii 

At Washin aton I Louis. a graduate ot the college 10NA Delicious ·;t o of engineering at the university ANN PAGE SALi\.D : Ii' 
Cocoa ... ;e. -cLabn' l5c D . Q' 27 in 1937. was a visitor on the cam- ressmg Ja"r' e,i, . 

. Prof. G. W. Stewart. head of pus yesterday. I 
th h i For Beverares . . . Cake 

e p ys cs depa~tment. will gr Since his graduation he has Icings ... and Desserts Our Best Seller! I~ 
UJ Washiigton, D. C.. to attend been at the Naval All' station at "" 
a meeting of the American As- ", • 
SOCiation 01 Physics Teachers Dec. Pensacola. Fla.. and is now on / ,; 
~8 to 30. Professor Stewart is his way to Pearl Harbor. Hono- BARGAINS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT! .At 
t member of the council of the lulu. where he will fly in patrol ", , 

squadron 8. He will sail from CHOICE CUTS If SILVER- • BATHD'OOM Drlpl-" SERVER CIIROl\IE 
.\meric.an Physical society. BEEF ROAST 14c t \VARE ""-Port Los Angeles Jan. 6. I , SET SKILLET ~ 
. Prof. J . A. Eldridge ot the phy- Two years of his work in engi- j ................................... .. Lb. "'. SCALE 8n.." 

$lea department will also a ttend COUNTRY ",'7~ 
the meeting of the American As- neering at the university was in .. t Q3 29 Q3 95 . . 79c 

aeronautics and since he has been CHICKENS 16 "" '" . q • '1 . ::a~I~1 ~re!~rsi~S pa::r~c~~~ at the naval air station, half of ................... ...................... Lb. C It For hOD e., , 

Opportunistic Laboratory." ~~~ot~~~~~~ b:~~ sf::to~~::o:~ TENDER SIRLOIN 14c I ~j ~::Ie~ ::c:~ ~:::n:lJ~ ~:~:I:'h :!~:r~~-:=: ;::;=s~ culs off now ~n. ::;.;:, :~~:::: :!: ~ 
Phys. Ed. MaJ'ors flying. • STEAKS ... .. ................................................ Lb. I"::'; als. Wellrbs up to 3" Ibi. DO _Her bow Itlc" C &a1 dJ 

He reports disciplinary mea- DRESSED ", ver plate on nlllkel sliver base. Comes In a.ssoI'ted colon. ,lUI with chrome ~P. rys e. Easy to ketp clean . 
. Give League ,Toys sures at thc station as strict as, WHITING I 9c 

me~'~ ;~~~~alm:J~~~tf:n ~~p~t ~~~~ q~~:€~i:~~~io~~~!£~J FOREySHSTERS ............................................... Lb. 19 
IIII!nt brought toyS to their Christ- will have to do mostly with flY-I ....................... .................... ... .. Pint C 
IIIa8 assembly yesterday at 9 a.m. ing in war maneuvers and work-

:!~c:~~a~e.gIVen t~ the social In~~~eP~~bl~~S~~i~~r~i~;~g~:;~1 ~!J ~! '~~~ipa: [ll·l~11 E~ rern Newcomer. A2 of Iowa r meyer was a member of the var- 8. ~ , ~ 
CIty. led the singing of carols sity swimming team. competing ' ~ I iL I " THE STORE OF TRUE r ..fLUE ~ 
rnd Helen Edgar. A4 of Cedar 1 both in the breast stroke and free I iI ,.',5.'Ua TACkY.. 0'1& I It 
;:i~~nc~d an ~ Old. ~hrlstmas • ~~~~e;V:~~y ~:a:.el1 as on the I..,.Oe.t.Y.o.ur.c.ollip.y .0f.'.he.D.e.c.em.beiiilr ... wilOiMiiiiANii·iJSiiD.&iil"iI·.JiiI~cilcilOiiliIy! .. \ ,.ll~"","~~~~'"'',U","'ti.~~,''',''' ''"'" 
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Freutel Seel{s 1939 { Date for Two-

S . h- Way Meet Set Rhodes cholars Ip ByProf.M~haIf 
CompetitoI'S To 
Be Interviewed 
By (~ommittee 
,Four Men Will Be 
Picked Saturday At 
De Moines Meet 

Edward Freutel, A4 of Los An
geles, Cal., will go to Des Moines 
tomorrow as one of the students 
from the state of Iowa who may 
be selected as 1939 Rhodes sch
viars from this district. 

Freutel and Art Wahl of Des 
Moines, a student at Iowa State 
Lollege. were selected yesterday 
from 17 Iowa representatives by 
the state Rhodes scholarShip com· 
mittee which met in Ames. 

The two students will be in
terViewed by the district com
,mittee tomorrow, along with two 
representativs 1rom each of five 
other middle western states -
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and lVl'Innesota. . 

Louis Garfin, G of Mason City. 
was the University of Iowa 's 
vther representative at the state 
meeting yestel'd<JY. 

Freutel is president of the Stu
clent Peace council here. He has 
been outstanding as a member of 
Iowa debating teams and in sch
olastic achlevement. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta irater
nity. 

At the meeting in Des Moines 
tomorrow, lour men will be selec
ted from the representatives of 
the six states to enroll in the 
colleges of Oxford in England 
rext October. 

Detectives 
Fern~t Out Food 

Adulterants 

Methods in Rljdio, 
Visual Instruction 
Will Be Di.scussed 

I 

Intel'locking conferences Q11 the 
lise of radio in schools and visual 

Ferreting o~t the presence ~f I instruction, neIther of WhiCh. hav€' 
adulterants 01 unallowed preser- been held here before Will be 
vatives in food samp~es purchased scheduled for June by' the Uni
on the open '!larket IS one of the verEity of Iowa. 
iasks of c~rtalOt graduate ,students Pro!. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
10 the Umvel'SI y of Iowa s chem- of the extension divIsion announ-
Istry department. . ' 

This work was reported Thurs- ced yest~rday te~t.ative plans for 
day by Prof. Edward Bartow, head the aif31rs. Deflmte date~ have 
of the department. The course is rot yet been set. 
in charge of Dr. F. B. Morelalld. He said that the singl~ radle' 

Considerable attention has been workshop conference, orlglnall ~' 
given to the presence of lead in scheduled for Feb. 10 and 1: 
various foods. Since lead is a would be expanded and combined 
cumulative poison, this work may with the vi~ual instruction aUail'. 
lead to discoveries which will It IS pomted oui that many 
save lives. groups of Iowans wlll be inter-

The danger lies mainly in fruits (sted in methods of obtaining 
which have been sprayed to pre- better results in both fields. 
vent insect pests and then have f'chool executives will be able to 
been carelessly cleaned. Some ~ecul'e new ideas on expansiOl 
manufacturing p I' ace sse s and of use ot radio in their institu
methods of canning contribute tions as well as the use of films 
traces of lead to certain foods. and slides. 

No Degrees 
But University Still 

Is Interested 

Compilation of a list of tormer 
University of Iowa students who 
did' not receive degrees has been 
started by the alumni office. 

First move was to call upon 
county directors of the alumni 
association to cooperate. They 
have been asked to appoint some 
alumnus in each town of their 
county to compile a roster of for
mer students in that community. 

University ofIlcials, pointing out 
the need of such a list for many 
years, declare that various uni ver
sity publications will be sent with
out charge to all ex-students whose 
names and addresses are on file. 

State organizations such as 
women's clubs will want to know 
of new methods in each fiPold . 
The conferenc\s will give equip 
ment companies-radio and films 
·-opportunity to demonstrate the 
most recent developments. 

Leading speakers will be en· 
naged for forma l talks and round 
table discussions, familiar to all 
!.Onference - goe.rs, will be sched
vied. Demonstrations probably 
will play an important part in 
the program. 

Meeting Dr.aws 
Legal Facu!ty 

Thc currcnt mailing list includes 
only those persons who were 

During the Christmas holiday~ awarded degrees. It is believed 
.. . ,that thousands of former students 

Iowa Union To 
Adopt Special 
Schedule Today 

Several professors of the col
h:ge of law will attend a meet
Jng of the Association of Ameri
can Law Schools in Cchicago 
from Dec. 29 to 31. 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, 
Prof. Clarence M. Updegrhff, 
Prof. O. K. Patton, Prof. Percy 
Bordwell, Prof. Mason Ladd, 
Prof. Paul Sayre, Prof. Willard 
Wirtz, Prof. Philip Mecbem, Prof. 
R. M\ Perkins and Helen Moylan 
I)f the law library will all at
tend the conference. 

Iowa UOIon Will adopt a speCial are interested in the university but 
schedule to be followed from Dec. are out of contact with the insti-
16 10 Jan. 3. tution 

The new Christmas schedule . 
will bC!: 

Dec. 16 - Dining service closes, Rainbow Girls Will 
~ p.m. Bui Iding closes, 12 mid
night. 

From Dec. 17 to Jan. 2, the 
(,fiices and lobby only will be 
open as ' follows: 

Dec. 17-8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. IS-Closed. 
Dec. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23-9 a.m. 

Have Potluck Dinner 
At Noon Tomorrow 

) 

Dean Rutledge is chairman of 
a round table business associa
tion's meeting which wilJ be held 
Friday. Senator Joseph C. O'Ma
honey of Wyoming will address 
this group. 

-SALLY~S SALLIES 

01 
m -

"-I 

.... 

C .. f IlIllS. "',n5\ r"ilUln ' ~p\l,h( 'l t(. I I'~ . \\fur"'. rtl:~ t. 11-01",1 2--, 
People in love get "spooney" because they are 

deeoly ' stirred. ' 

r.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 Phillips has been here merely on 

Washjn~on 

World 
. i 

a Uttle Visit, whereas it's officially 
agreed at the state department 
that Ambassador Wilson is here 
to stay indefinitely. This doesn't 
exactly amount to his recall, but 
it bears a close resemblance to it. 
Moreover, the nazis' summons of 

By CHARLES P. Sl'EWART their ambassador, Hans DieckhoU, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Just back to Germany from Washing

why Uncle Sam should semi-break ton makes it pretty plain that 
diplomatic relations \vith Germany Fuehrer Hitler considers that 
'While continuing them with Italy America has snubbed him. 
is not very clear. To be sure, Unit- Incidentally President Roosevelt 
ed States Ambassador William was "too busy" to bid Dieckhoff 
Fhillips has been home from Rome good-by and Secretary of State 
even as Ambassador Hugh Wilson Cordell Hull's farewell to him was 
is home from Berlin. However, it's extremely perfunctory. Dieckhoff 
evident now that Ambassador ' has been personally popular here 

Iowan Want Ads . 
D~CING SCHOe: 

( 

DANCING S C lJ 0 0 L. BAIL 
room, tango, 'ta,P. Dial 67n 

BurkleJ hotel. Prot IDugbtoJl. 
t 

W A..'fl'J!;D-LAUNDRY 
WANTED ~ LAUNDRY. STU

dent and family. Reasonable 
rates. Dial 4763. 

FOR SALE-XMAS 'fREES 
FOR SALE - 1,000 NON-SHED-

ding Balsam Christmas Trees, 1 I 
to 15 feet, Wreaths SOc, Grave 
Blankets $1.75 up. Boughs, Gar
landing, Holly, Rosemont Xmas 
Greens Shop 506-3rd Ave. S. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Dial 3-1671. 

MISC. REPAIRING 
SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

l!'!UDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1938 

but not the regime he has repl'e- nggeratcd. Nevertheless it's offen- OJ'able Finlund's ) but we like to 
sented, apparently. slVe. To say the least, Italy has 

It's understandable that Uncle been more circumspect. 
Samuel should be di sgusled with Another thing, toward tile 
nazi-ism's recent behavior. Hitler- southern end of our h misphere 
istie treatmeni of the Jews, and, to German trade has bored In lor
a degree, of Catholics and Protest-
ants too, may not be any of our midably. I don't conieni that Ger-
justification lor the view that we mans are unentitled to do the best 
don't like to be on speaking terms they can commercially in Latin 
with such an outfit. America. They've done it though. 

What About Fascists? 
Yet, if we can't stand the nazis Italians are more numerous than 

as diplomatic acquaintances, how Germans In South America. May
can we stand the Italian fascists? be the fascist political philosophy 
They're on an anti-Jewish ram- predominates over nazI-ism there 
page also. To date it isn't quite as (it there's any difference). But 
violently uncivilized as the naziS' Germans are the beiter business
but it's getting worse. In a way ii's men. In that respect Italy doesn't 
more shocking than the German need to worry us; Germany qoes. 
pogrom. The Hitlerites (1 don't There's the DeM, Too 
say the decent Germans gener- And then, Some debt consider a-
ally) seemingly have a kind of a tions are involved. Gcrmany owes 
crazily honest anti-Jewish com- us some money. Austria owed us a 
plex. rhe fascist drive looks like $50,000,000 trifle when Germany 
a cheap imitation of it-insincere, gratJbed it, and we think Germany 
but a MussoIlni maneuver to win ought to assume the obligation. 
Hitler favor. Germany thinks not. That might 

I can think of a reason or two be arguable, only the Germans are 
why nazi-ism is more offensive taking responsibility for other 
than fascism to the United States. Austrian debts; not ours. Discrim-

For one thing, the Hitlerites are inatlon? We think so. 
more industrious spies than the Parenthetically: 
Italians in this country. I think the None of these overseas debts 

ha ve them recognized. 
So J still don't $ec why we break 

relations with Germany especially. 
Holy, it's true, is starting a'row 

with France- but is even that our 
funeral? 

A frlcl')d or mine just came in
a [I'iend oonnected with one or the 
government departments. 

"We recently," he said, "took in 
a new helper-a young woman 
with u German name, obviously a 
Jew. She has been pretty out· 
spoken against nnzi-ism. 

"She's had a tip-'don't talk too 
much, or your rating will sufrer. 
Perhaps you won'i be advanced, or 
perhaps you'll bc dropped out'." 

My fricnd's a South Carolin· I 
ian, a Baptist. "Don't use my 
namSl," he warned, "or you know 
what would happen to my lob." 

Thnt isn't nice in the U. S. A. 

Thankful for PelS 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)-Ask. 
ed to list things for which they 
could be thank1ul a group of boys 
wrote down "pets, sports, baby 
sis t e r s, anaesthetics, teachers, 
Y.M.C.A., Red Cross and false 
teeth." formers' effectiveness is vastly ex- will be paid anyway (e~cept hon-

================~================ 

Shop Early For Xmas 
WIlO, at some time or other, 
hasn't wanted til buy early for 
Christmas? This will only be a 
reminder if YOU have formed that 
habit, but if yoU haven't formed 
tbe habit of buying early, start 
today. You will be surprised w' 
the many gih YOU can buy in 
town from CARS to CHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not a.U! The cost 
is small and will be repaid to you 
a thousand fold in appreciation by 
your FRIENDS and FAMILY. 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 

Every Man Wanta a Pipe-
r.r~ ~.!1s Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 
RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

Everything for 1'hose 
Who Smoke 

Give Your Clothes 
a Christmas Treat 

by sending them to tile 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 313H 

Shampoo & Fingel'wave ..... 50 
Machine Perm. .. $1.95-$6.0U 
Machineless Perm . .......... $5.UO· 

Eve. ApPOintments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP . 
SPECIAL XMAS PRICES 

LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 
The Ideal Home Gltt 

Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole solves the gift 

problem for Her. 
Sce them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any Iowa City Lamp Store 

Machine 01' Machineless 
t'ermanents 

Give' Her One for Xmas 
Star 

Beauty Salon " 
21\-, S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

to 4 p.m. 
Dec. 24-9 a.m. to noon. 
Dec. 25, 26-Closed. 

Amid gay Christmas decora
lions in the Masonic temple the 
Order of Rainbow for girls will 
give a pot luck dinner tomorrow 
Mon. Following the afternoon 
business meeting, the members 
,.'ill receive gifts from a "Santa 
Claus" grab bag. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- sewing machines, vacuum clean-
~. rufu~A~ malnn~re~~. DW~~ ~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Coster--
Dec. 27, 28, 29, 30-9 a.m. to 

4 p.m. 
Dec. 31-9 a.m. to noon. Shipment of Christmas trees 
Jan. I-Closed . from New Brunswick this season 
Jan. 2-Closed until 2 p.m., has been lighter than in recent 

when regular schedules will be years, apparently due to the 'de
lcsumed, except dining sel'vice, ' pletion of those most accessible. 
but including soda fountain. I Much of the .trade formerly en-

Jan. 3-Regular schedule, in- joyed in this province has gone to 
eluding dining service. I Nova Scotia and Gaspe Peninsula. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
1 2 3 4 5 ~ 6 7 B q 

~ 
10 

~ 1/ ) 
~ 

12 13 ~ IL.I 

15 ~ ~ 16 ~ ~ 17 

18 Iq 20 ~ 21 22 

Vi ~ 1?3 ~ Z4 V} ~ 
1?5 26 ~ 
30 ~ ~ 31 

33 34 35 ~ 
';3q ~ 
41 ~ 

ACROSS 
l-Calm Tower 
6-Large war 2S-Lubrlcate 

canoe 2i-The hand 
lO-An elabo· (slang) 

rate opel" 25-Conquer 
aUo solo 27-A mason's 

ll-Baklng workbench 
chamber SO-Either 
In a stove 3l- Acbum 

12- Cadify 32-Cblnese 
14-Declare, coin 

as in a S3- Dressed 
card game 36-Ermlnes 

lS-Acbieve with 8um-
lS-Letter C mer coats 
17-Jumbled 39-A military 

type cap 
IS- Mountain 4.O-Gull·llke 

pOnies of bird 
the Al- 4.1-A flower-
ghanll stalk 

21;-Site of tha 42-Wander· 
Leaning Ing 

DOWN 
I-Rice In 6-Canlne 

the husk breed 

2- Small fish-
(abbr.) 

7-HaU! 
In ~ vesael 8-A.8sists 

3-Wrath 9-Countl'Y 
of AsIa. 

of-Financial lS-Letters 
5-The war slgnlfyhlg' 

Indebted· 
governor I1NIIi 
vr WIn., •• lO n n~~ 

27 

36 

40 

42 

28 2q 

~ ~ 32 , 

'37 38 

2o-Macbino 
tor sepa
rating cot
ton fibres 
from seeds 

2l-To fasten 
22-Wrlting 

fiuid 
24-Waver 
25-ClIpa, as a 

tail 
26-A boss 
27-Sew with 

long 

~ "i 

, 

stitches 
28-Ayoung 

IMlW (D1a.L • 
Eng.) 

29-Set again 
3i-Mlmle 
S5-IndlsUnct 
37-Wooden 

, ball UIIed 
In hockey 

3S--CurlOU8 
scraps ot 
literature 

An wer to previauf puzzle 

WANTED - STUDENT i..AUN- PLUMBING 
• 

(Continued from page 1) 
ary. Shirts 10e, Free delivery. ------___ - __ ---

Dial 2246'.' WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WQshlngtoL. Pho'le 3675. sistant general counsel for the WANTEI: - STUDENT LAUN
SEC, issued a statement saying dry. Dial ~632. 
that in his opinion "the principal 
motive for the filing Cit talse 
statcments .. in behalt of the firm 
was,."the mulcting of the company 
by certain persons of about $150,-
000 annually as commissions on 
sales which were never made." 

ROOMS FOR RENT . 
_ PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City ~lumbing. 

FOR RENT - A LOVELY ROOM, 
boys, continuous hot waleI' 

shower. Dial 6403. 14 N. John
son. Garage. 

HAULING 

"A secondary motive," he added, LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN 
"was that these persons were or couple. Close in. Dial 9431. 

BLECHA TRANSFER'AND STOR"
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 338S. , 
anxious to build up the assets po- FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
sition of the corporation." Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

Lon, Distance' and Gelleral 
Hauling, Furniture Mo.vlng, 
Cratlnl and Storare, He did not amplify, nor did he 

identify these "certain persons." FOR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING MAHER Meanwhile, In still another Room. Dial 6674. B RO S, 
phase of th-e many-sided inquiry, 
Assistant State Attorney General 
Ambrove V. McCall announced 
that he hoped to hold a hearing to
morrow at which only a myster
ious single witness would testify. 
He would not identify the witness. 

Previously, McCall had assert.
ed he had "substantial reason" to 
suspect that even the name Coster 
might be assumed. 

Another development was the 
filing in federal court by Anna 
Liebling, owner of a $3,000 Mc
Kesson and Robbins debenture, 
and two corporations which are 
creditors of McKesson RobbIns, 
objections to the concern's peti tJon 
fill' authority to reorganize 'uruter 
section 10 of the bankruptcJl' llct. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for meu. 308 &uth CaJ)l.tol. Dial 

l'raDllfer " Storace 
. Dial 9196 

270f ' " . 
"j ~ wHERE '1'0 ' GO 
~UT~ f5~RVIC~ I ~:;:::;=~"~;:::=;;:::::;;:, 
HOME ok t!o. WASliING AND ' DeliciQ.Wl .lill,n\;heons 25c to 50(' 

,reaslng by expettS:' Dlhl 3365. ' I Evening Dinners 35c to 50c 
--,--- , )! r, Be SlU'e that you and your 
APARTMENTS AND FLAW frienda try our REAL ITAL-

i ~; , ,,. Ii' • 'I IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
VERY t>ESlRAEiLE FIVE RdoM i rI'UESDA Y NITE. 

apartment. Ellery convenience, TQWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 
sott water, beated garage, incmer- 12% S. Clinton 
ator from every floor. D'al 2625. Across from the Camp~' 
Available Jan. 1st. 

FOR RENT - CHOICE FIRST ' I 
floor nicely furnished apart

Illent. Private bath. Immediate 
post!ession. 20 N Dodge Dial 

' 8197. I 

FOR RENT :.-. FURNISHED I 

There's Always A. 
Gooc1 Time to be 

had " the 
RIVERA 

Below The Airport To Keep Canyon 
(n Primitive apartment. Gwlmd floor. Pd-f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tale vate ~ntrance. Dial 5175. I~ 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _ T~e , "'BARING APPAREL -
rugged King's River canyon colln- BUY Ml!!N's CLOTHING, SHOES. 
try, just north 01 Sequoia National 'Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
park in California, will become a Weihe Burlington. Dial 3609. ' 
national park itself it plans now ' L' ~--:---:::-:-_-:-....... ________ __ 

MUT 
'YOUR FRIENDS 

M 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and Candles I 

under way materialize. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
Under a program announced by 411'15. I ~ 

Luncbeon and foan'-la aervlee 1 

Fol' Free Dellvery Dial 2S23 

Secretary of the Interior Ickes, --
the area would be kept entirely 
\>I'imitive. The only· 'auto road 
would be along th~1 river 'bottom 
and the rest of the m()untainous 
country would be accessible only 
by foot and horse t~ails. 

She Doesn't Like 
. Feminine Dominance 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Evelyn 
Millis Duvall, executive director 
of the Association for Child Study 
and Parent Education, deClared 
that "feminine ' dominance'! in 
schools was helping " to produce 
"ricties" among boys, "dictatorial 
or weak-Imeed husbands," "boy
cl'aaj' gil'lsI'--and last, but not 
ieast, "man-hating, over-aggres
I:i \"i' wom('n." RhC' acivocntf'd ,"orl' 
CIICUIII';"'''ment lor men teltehers. 

, iflflK y~ur BEST ~ .. 
WHEN YOU GO , OME! 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
For Proved QUaUty Cleaning 

, " I 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 
• 

Le Vor~:$ Varsity 

Cle~"e".~ 
23 E. WlUlbll1lton 

WI! ar. fuU.r IlUIurf'd 
, ' 

• 

South from Campus 
MONITE Mothproaflnlr 

, I" 

Be Sure To Prepare 

For Winter Travel 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn st. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 
Selection of used cars of all 

makes and models. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
N ALL CHEVROLET 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 41l1l 

See Us for a Late Model 
USED CAR 

for Christmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gilt They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 'lSI? 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select from 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Chnton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

tor An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Christmas Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop 

Dial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMlNG
Neatly Done arid 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE l 2~16 E. Washington Dial 4464 

I 

Sheaffer Fountam Pen With 
matched Fmeline Pencil maJtes 

a mosi thoughtful elft. 
We emboss personal name on 

both Pen and Pencil, Free. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clinlon St. 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Lal'gest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

T Q ll~at Your 
Home · 

Williallls 
POWER-FULL Coal 
LUMP ....... ............. $8.25 
EGG ............ .......... $7.75 
NUT .................... $7.25 

18 E. Benton I:lial 3464 

AUReat Coal requires less 
attention . . . will not clinkel' 
... burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longeI' . 
LAMPERT YARDS. Inc. 

307 E. Court Street 
DIal 329:1 

Get Your Cards and 
ChrisI.nfas Wrappings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

The Finest 
Is 

None Too Fine 
Remember His Gifts 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S uth Dubuque Dial 31118 

Not Cheap Coul, 
Hut Good Coal Cheap 

HOMB FUEL CO. 
L. V. DlERDOR1<'F 

120.1, Sh rldan Dial 9545 

THE BEST 
at 

HlGH GRADE COALS 
GREER COAL CO, 

Corulville Dial 3757 

THE 
to attra< 
01 colle~ 
'V1ould t 
pte. T 
least lii; 
sue's hE 
• To bel 
likely . tI 
met hur 
been a 
~hY sort 
be I11idd 
h~Uy co 
I:sI pbel 
widow. 
9 girl o. 
motion. 
s bIt at 
'ated pe 

To 
only 
11 
selt, 
she 
was 
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,DtJDAY, DECEMllER 16, 1938 

THE PROFESSOR least likely Sara Sue would have beeh 
a attract attention at the opening ~hr~lled, she knew, to have receiv

o! college this fall unquestionably ed a box of roses With Q reque~ 
would have been Thorhton liol- for a date tit!<! in, Now she coul 
.. te. Then, too, he was the man even enjoy Peaches' thrill a liltI 
least likely to have stirred Sara bit, vicariously. 
~ue's heart. S,he kated up at Thorhton, smil-

To begin with, It was highly un- (hit s*eelly, ' unconscious ot th1! 
likely that she should ever have mistiness in her eyes. He looked so 
met him at all, soci9,lI:y. He had tinel He was a triOe tlorld, natur
been a retiring, scholarly , even ally, alid this made ltim seein boy
shy sort, who lmag.lnetl himself to Ish when he blushW a olt more . 
be middle aged, 'ahd whd was eter- under' \>r~se. He h~d, weaned him
hally concerned 'Witli Inathematl- sell fttllh the habit 01 looking 
cal phenomeha. Sara SUe was a awal trom ~i:ople when convers· 
widoW still bubbling with youth, in, with Wem, a habit born of 
a girl of infinite charm and ani- sh~ness. ~e' had stopped bein. 
mation. Fate must haVe chuckled owl-eyed I and quizzical and 
\l bit at bringing two such unre- froWhy when something startled 
,aled personalltles together. him. He was still quiet of mannet, 

To be sure, the attachrrlelit was and pOlite, gentle and genteel. But 
only half-way. Which only tllatie he certainly was no whit a s.issl 
\t the mOre tragic. Sara Sue, l!el'- any more. 
$elt,'could not have told you why He had almost given his life to 
she loved Thornton. Cerhllnly' he savr; two others, in the sea at Gal
was not her type. Her husband df vesfon. And ,Sara Sue herself' hali 
Jive years ago had been a nOisy-, see\\ hirrl khock out a burlY sailor 
blustery athlete, much like her in bne smashing fist blow, without 
~reat admirer, Bob Towne, and seeming tlMuly rtHh~ about it. 
everybody about the campus was He seemed to be a gehtieman of 
'predicting that by November Bob qUiet, reserve power, perhaps a 
would have no trouble capturing Physical and mental power which 
the lovely Sara Sue. he himseU ha,d hOt !UVy 'spt)reci
• It was known, by now, that Dr. ated nor appraised. Sara Sue told 
Thorhton Hol,ate saw Sara Sue hersel:f, in this mometit oflbokin~ 
frequehUy, but ho inkling of any at him, that P!!aches ;Pomeroy 
tomance there had been given. would be a fool if slie did refuse 
}.ctually, of course, it was not a him. '.' 
fomahce; it was just a one-Sided, He went ahead with his plan, 
now heart-breaking business of a When he had left Sara Sue's cot· 
girl loving a man, a repetition fOr tage. I ., I 
~he nth time of life's most polg- ae went personally to Wade-
nant trzgedy-unrequited love. manIs-Clarence Wademan, florist, 

No, It was worse than um'e- had been a popular Rice man a 
qui ted love. few years before-and picked out 
, It was worse because Sara Sue, the best roses to be had. He wrote 
loving a man, was pledged to help his informal note on a ~drd' tha~ 
~Im win another girl! Clarence supplied, sealed lh In an 

Given fair and open field, Sara envelope, and put it ihside the 
Sue or any other spunky Ameri- box. Two dozen roses, $5. H was 
can girl would have challengetl fortunate that Dr. lfoliate ha:~ a 
her rival to fight. She could have reasonably good i.ncdme . .sut then, 
~et out to take Thornton away he had been reared In colhpara
from 'Peaches Pomeroy, and the I live af:fluence sb that Jlenny
world would have applauded the pinching was unknowH to him. 
winner. But-Sara Sue's hands He knew quality, khew that qual
were tied. Tied because she loved ity buying was economy buying in 
'rbornton so (leeply that she would the end. He suspected that this 
do anything to insure his happi- sound dictum would apply even to 
ness. And his happiness, so he roses. But, having sent the roses 
had declared, lay in winning Miss out, he worked himself qulte un
Pomeroy. Since he had seen necessarily into a dither about 
reaches a few times of late, he Peacheli' acceptance. ' Would she,· 
was declAring his yearrting for het or would she not, turn down his 
Inore often than ever, more ve- reques~ for a date? 
hemently than at til'St, and ali Peaches settled that detail rath-
Sara Sue could do was to listen er promptly. 
and renew her professional pledge "Why, Thornton, how thought-
to help him. ful!" she gushed into her tele-

Sara Sue could not know, of phone, using by chance almost the 
cour~I!, that a man sometimes will same phrase Sara Sue had used. 
peak vehemently In an eCfort to ."l;Iow cart I refuse you, when you 

convince not only others, but him- send SUch lovely flowers. Of 
self as well. Or at least she could coutse I'll go to the dance with 
not know to apply this to Thorn- yout" 
ton. She could not know that Of course! . 
'l'hornton was unconsciously try- Dr. Thornton Holgate, J;>h.D., 
lng to will the happIness that he scholarly graduate cum laude :Crom 
had first envisioned, but which a famous school, prominent now 
seemed to be sUpping away. Nor l as a faculty man and recognized 
know that Thornton himself had as a thinker, had a date. Of course! 
eally undergone a change of His roses had worked! Or SO he 

~eart, even though unadmitted. thou$ht. 
The truth (s that Thornton had Actually he was too naive, too 

cooled toward Peaches, but-can .boyish, to realize that he was still 
,a man drag his pride in the dust? a bampus hero who had been in 
!favihg sworn his complete loyal- the headlines, anll that almost any 
\y and love for Peaches, and hav- gir! would be honored if .he asked 
Ing hired Mrs. 0ll.vi5' help in win- her tor a date noW. Actually, it 
hing her, could he confess now amounted to a genuine coup for 
~at he didn't want the girl after Peaches, whose general stock had 
ail? been sinking of late. 

No. In fact, he wouldn't even He talked a bit and said good-
confess that to himself. by, strangely djsturbed. 

He told himself (as Sara Sue Now that he actually had a for-
had earlier intimated) that he had mal date with Geraldine, at the 
been something of a sissy, and if one outstanding social event of the 

~
ss Pomeroy were modern and seasort, what should he do? 

Ively and gay, then he should try Strangely, his .epthusiasm was no 
match her pace. Therein, no whit near what it should have : 

lIoubt, lay the solution of his prob- been. He had sudden ViSlC!nS of a I 
!em ,the realization of his dreams. drunken Peaches, acting disgust-

'Perseverance is a good trait, in Ingly at the freShman dance. An~ 
love as well as in business, Thorn- of a Peaches telUng OU-cQ]or jokes 
lon," Sara Sue counseled. "Donit I!n route to Galveston. He gave 
stop trying to win Peaches. If she quiet but apprehensive thought to 
ref!JStd you a da te tor the trc~h - these things. 
man dance, ask her again for the But he squared his shoulders 
~ig autumn prom, the Internatibn- then, and stepped outside. He 
al. It's not too early to aSk her clamped his jaw. Well, by Gebrge, 
pow," he'd go ahead with it. Sara Sue 

The autumn prom, at which the had warned him that a lover mu t 
social elite of south Texas would give as well as take, must not ex
,be on parade, was scheduled for pect the girl to make all th~ ad
,the end of the football season. justments. If, therefore,. prettYI ,specifically, for the night att<!r the Peaches was determtnecl to enjoy 
~big international game. life in a somewnat wild manner, 

Rice Institute, having won a ,he would join her at least to a de~ 
championship in 1937, and being gre'e. 
an independent university in the (To Be Continued) 
larl/est border state, had been 

, chosen by ballot of American foot
ball coaches to represent the Unit
,ed Slates in the first of a new 
Beries ot games between thls na
,tion and the Republic of .Mexico. 
,The latter would be represented 
,by its own university team from 
Mexico City, itsell an excellent 
football organization. 

And following that would be the 
International ball, honoring the 
Visiting players. It would be the 
one outstandin, social event of the 
college year. 

"Everybody w I II be there, 
Thornton," Sara Sue wa~ explain
ing. "Everybody of social import
ance, that is. Ii would be a real 
llieasure for you to take Peaches. 
And-I think she may not be dat
ed yet, and will ptoi)ably go with 
you." . 

Decides His Coat 
Must Be' :nyi~g Carpt!/ 

CHEYENNE, -Wyo. (~) - If 
William Bracey hadn'!' seen hi!; 
coat go sailing out of the window 
he never 'Would have believed \t 
could have disappeared witho t 
someone carryin, it away. 

Bracey was sthn~lrtg in the 
room when the coat, draoed ove
the back of his chair ' about six 
inches from a wi.~ow dpen* 
three inches, was SUQKed outwar' . 

As he grabbed for it, it we t 
sailing away. 

"l'here must have been a ter
ritle suction," said lIracey, who 
still is lookl ng for his coat. "thete· 
was a windstofftl bl.\tst~e !tnd ft 
created a current of air tI\rou~h 
the room." I .' 

"Excellent, it she would," he 
agreed. "I shall ask her. Would 
YOU advise me just to telephone, 
or - perhaps send my request? 
Perhaps with some flowers?" S,UI 'CIQling Out' 

Sara Sue considered that. NEWPORT, R. 1. (AP)-"Goin~ 
"Why, Thornton-I believe you out of business" and '''elwin; out" 

are right! Surelyl What 8 hice sales hereafter will be ' «o~rned 
way to do it. Wrlt~ hel' an Intor- by the Newport 'bbatd. br ~lder
Inel note, . saying-just sayIng it men. Such sales will be held onlY 
would surelY be a ple~ute to es- WIt" perf1lisslson of th~ board b~
cart her to the International ball, cause one oC the members notlc n 
or 'omethln, Uke that, ,!nd P\1t it 'that a firm whi'l:h ~tQrted a closjr\j( 
1n Q box or I·oses. Why, ['Ill i)J'nuc1 out ~nic 1118t ~[lrlng is siill closie 
01 you lor thinJtin, olllJ" out. ~ _ ~ 
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Dr. K. W. Stouder to Address 
Johnson Connty Farm Bureau 

10·Year Members 
Wi1l Get Gold Pins; 
Masteller to Speak 

. 

DI·. K. W. Stouder, extcnsion 
veterinarian of Jowa State college, 
will speak on "Sleeping Slckness 
in Horses" belor the annual 
meeting oC the Johnson County 
Farm bureau at Youdes inn at 3 

More Clocks 
Everyone Gets Ticker 

Fol" Christmas 

If you're thc sort of person who 
likes to give everyone the same 
gift and thus save time and trou
ble, here's an appropriate and 
timely suggestion for your Christ
mas giving lists. Why not give 
clocks? 

Clocks are useful, attractive and 
a'r;:~ior to Dr. Stouder's address a suitable presents for every mem-

ber of every famJ I.y. 

p.m. Monday, Joe G. Raim, bureau 
president, announced. The meet
ing is scheduled to begin at 10:30 

talk will be given by H. H. Mas- For father, get a strong, hand
teller, organization district direct- some alarm for early rising or an 
or of the state federation. attractive novel timepiece 1n dark 

Traffic School 
Spntenre Gi'lJPll 

Two Speeders 
Charles Brady and James R. I 

Eighmey, charged with speeding, 
were each fined $15 and costs by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson yes
terday but $11 was suspended 
from eoch finc when the offenders 
agreed to attend traflle school. 

Appeal' ing on a charge of in
toxication, Anthony H. Chopek 
paid $2.50 costs and was senten
ced to three days in the county 
jail; Anita Williams was fined $1 
for parking with the left wheel 
to the curb; Russell Phebus paid 
a $1 fine for street storage, and 
James R. Murphy was dismissed 
with warning for the same of
fense. 

All members who have paid wood for his den. Or buy him a 
farm bureau dues each year since utilitarian electric model for his 
the bureau was organized in 1929 desk at the office. Former Local 
will be honored and presented a Kitchen, boudoir or generill 
10-year gold pin at the noon cafe- utility electric clock wJJl suit moth-
tel'ia-style picnic. er. Enameled cases in shades to Woman Dies 

Scheduled throughout the day match the kltchen or her room 
are reports from the resolution will be most acceptable and wel
committee, federation activities come gifts. 
committee, nomination committee, And when you're considerlng Mrs. Cora Fountain 

I 

'Gone With the Wind' 

Home Project work, Girls 4-H club the college man or woman you'll Will Be Buried In 
work and Boys 4-H club work, as be SU1'e of getting an up-to-the-' Here, actually, is the first scene the sea. The studio, at Culver 
well as an account of the past minute present, if you purchase a Lone Tree Sund,ay filmed for "Gone with the Wind !" City, Cal., burned 40 acres of old 
year by Emmett Gardner, county reliable clock. Here again an movie sets to clear a location for 
agent. b h . The fire sequence represents the f th f' l ' d t k ad alarm would e a happy c olce Funeral service for Mrs. Cora ur er I mmg - an 00 -

The Farm Bureau Ladies chorus Clocks are welcome gifts f~r Fountain, 69, formerly of Iowa burning of Atlanta by ConIederate vantage of the blaze to shoot a 
will present a concert at 2 p.m. the younger set too. Especially City, who died suddenly Tuesday troops during Serman's march to mid-pictul'e scene. 

Raim requested that all mem- will Johnny and Sue be slad to in the home of her son near -------------------- - --- ---
bers and their families bring "well have their own private timepiece I Beckcr, Minn., wlll be held at 2 S f TT' hIS b· t 
filled dinner baskcts lor the caCe- to help them gel off to school in I p.m. Sunday at Oathout's funera l , a ety on fila way S k 11 Jee 
terin picniC dinnel' at noon." lime. And mother will appreciate chapel. She will be buried in the 0 

• ~~~elih~~, ~~~ trouble that it will ~~~;tain cemetery near Lone Of Latest Traffic School Talk 
I De Kieweit Speaks II And speaking of' timepieces She is survived by three daugh-I 

I breathes there a person who will ter3, Mrs. Pearl Hamacher and I i ' 

I On African Crisis I \ not welcome a watch? Even Mrs. Alice Murphy, both of Flint, Jennings Stresses the eMineer we need the law en-
..... ---- . . four year old Peg will love a toy Mich., and Mrs. Vera Culbertson, ff' forcer," he contended. "With 

The present Franco - Italian watch. Wells, Minn.; a son, Earl; six sis- Need for Tra IC these three working hand in hand 
crisis in North Africa will be diS- \ I So stop wasting time by wrack-I tel's, Mrs. Anna Fountain, Mrs. Education in State we shall come very close to com-
cussed by Prof. Comelis de Kie· ing your brains. Save time and Minnie Miller and Mrs. Goldie plete freedom from automobile ac-
weit of the history department and purchase timepieces for those Haney, all of Iowa City, Mrs. lona cidents." 
Merle Miller on the regular Views troublesome problems of your McGuigan, Oskaloosa, Mrs. Ada H. I. Jennings spoke on "Safety ALter Jennings' talk , Police 
and Interviews program at 3:30 Christmas list and make this Smith, Lincoln, Neb., and MI·s. on the Highway" at the weekly Judge Burke N. Carson clted por
this afternoon. Christmastimc a really timely Orpha Memler, Cedar Rapids, and traWc school last night in the Hons of the Iowa motol' vehicle 

Professor de Kicweit has spent time. fOUl' brothers, Will Cox, Clint Cox council chambers of the city hall laws dealing with parking of au-
much of his life in Africa. and George Cox, all of Hills, and before 30 students and visitors. tomobiles. 

.~~~ ..... !l~~~~~~~ 2 Lodges Give 
Farewell Party 

N·ELLY DON For Frenzens 
A 

for a Colorful 

hrleigh Cox, Iowa City. Jennings stressed the belief that Judge Carson annolmced at the 
traffic education shpuld begin in close of the meeting that traffic 
high school. "When nine out of school would be suspended until 
10 persons in Iowa want highway after the holidays. 

the house Alderman told him: 
"I'll tell you the real truth, 

Colonel. Ruth chased me - I 
didn't chase her. I had to sup
port my wife and baby. But I 
was indebted to Ruth. She loaned 
me $500 at a crack, a couple of 
times." 

safety," he said, "we shall have 
safety, and law enforcement will 
take care of the one who doesn't 
want safety." 

South Africa Making 
Own Ammunition 

JOHANNESBURG ( A P) -

Harold Evans 
Instructs Jury 
To Reconvene 
New Evidence Wil1 
Be Introduced For 
Thompson in Suit 

Judge Harold D. Evans instruc
ted the jury in the case of T. M. 
Thompson against L. A. Freswick 
to report at 9 o'clock this morn
ing to heal' further testimony for 
the plaintiff which was begun 
yesterday afternoon. The remain
der of the jury panel has been ex
cused until Jan. 3, 1939 at 10 a.m. 

Thompson is suing his tenant to 
recover 250 bushels of corn he 
claims are due'im as the balance 
of his share. 

Attorney Arthur O. Leff repre
sents the plaintiff, and Attorney 
E. A. Baldwin is appearing for the 
defendant. 

Jurors picked for the Thomp
son-Freswick case are Earl Cam
pion, Jesi~e Bright, Frances See, 
Helen M. Burns, B. P. Hunter, Ella 
M. Plant, Jeanne Robertson, Elva 
M. Davis, Mary C. Willard, Mrs. 

I Mae Bragg, Anna Tomlin and 
Rose Konasek. 

Cross Jurors 
Still Deliberate I 
Final Argumeuts Of 
Prosecution, Defense 
Delivered Yesterday 

Jurors in the $1,500 damage suit 
of Sidney Cross Jr. against Pa
trolman Laurence N. Ham of the 
Iowa City police department had 
not reached a verdict at a late 
hour last night. , 

If a verdict is rllllchcd. during I 
lhe night, it will bc sealed and 
opened at 9 o'clock this morning 
befoL'c Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The jury began deliberations at 
12:15 p.q1. yesterday after hearing 
the closing arguments of the at
torneys and the judge's instruc-
tion. ., 

Cross claims damages for false 
arrest and malicious prosecution. 
Cross was arrested Jan. 1 on a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. A jury returned a verdict 
of not guilty April 1 in the dis
trict cour t. 

, Chridimad 
Members of the local Odd Fel

low and Rebekah lodges honored 
Mr. and Mrs. JOhn Frenzen at a 
farewell Pllrty last night at the 
Odd Fellow hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frenzen will leave for Mason City 
to become superintendent and mao 

Alderman and Miss Etting 
eloped to Las Vegas yesterday by 
plane and were married in the 
midst of the trial. Alderman's di
vorce from his second wife be
came final last week. 

"Besides the educator we must 
have the engineer," he continUed . 
He said that the engineer must 
continue to progress along the 
line~ of safety. The four-lane 
highway is an example of the 
work already accomplished. 

South Africa hopes to be self-suf
ficient in the supply of ammuni
tion in the event of war through 
its new amunition factory in Pre-
toria. I 

Irish's Business 
\ College 

TO GIVE 
color to her Chrislmas, 
a Nelly Don seersucker 
with the smooth lines 
of a dirndl form frock. 
Blue, gold, aqua , , . 
sizes 14 to 44 •. a Soap
suds Fashion- at the 
sum you planned to 
spend . . . 

Reg. U. S. Pat Office 

Other New Nell7 Don 

SPRING DRESSES 

$1.98 to $14.95 

"Along with the educator and 

tron respectively of the Odd Fel-. • 

10~r~~m:re~:;~' was pr~sented a CIty HIgh School Debate Team 
gift by Mrs. Sylvia Boone, rep' T 1 2 d· T· T 
resenting C a ~ nat ion Rebekah I a {es n In r1.-state ourney 
lodge, Iowa City Rebekah lodges • I 
No. 376 and 416, Encampment _ ___ _ 
auxiliary and the L. A. P. M. Iowa City high school's debate I bate coach, choose Meyer Mal·ko. 

Sidney Fitzgerald presented team arrived from Hannibal, Mo., vitz and Howard Hines as affirm. I 
Frenzen a gold watch in behalf I last night honored with second ti d J dOth W to 

d , . . a ve arguers an u 1 or n of Eureka lodge No. 44, Goo place 10 a tn-state debate tour· .' 
Samaritan Encampment No. 5 and ney there yesterday in which 17 and Manlyn Glassman for the I 
Iowa City Canton. schools from Iowa, Missouri and negative. The question dealt with 

. Listed on the progra~ was a Illinois competed. the advisability ot an alliance with I 
plano solo by Ruth Husa, a play· The formal end of the tour· England. 
let, "Carnation Rebe~ah Lod~e," nament showed Iowa City, Bur-I The local team lost ortly two 
presented by Mrs. Sidney Fltz- lington, and Brentwood high out of 10 debates, to the Kirks- I 
gerald, Mrs. Wayne Enderby, Mrs. school of St. Louis, Mo., in a viHe, Mo., negative and the Bur· I 
Thomas Parker and Mrs. Ralph three-way tie for first place, each llington affirmative, and won from 
Rayner. . team having won seven of eight Mexico, Mo., Monroe City, Mo., I 

Gladys Wanek, Charles Soren- debates. In the subsequent play· I Jefferson City, Mo., Jacksonville, 
son~ Norma Jean Seaton . an~ off Iowa City gained second place I Ill., St. Charles, Mo., Paris, Mo., 
Gladys Parizek gave readings, behind Burlington. I and Hannibal, Mo. Two debates 
\local solos were rendered by E. J. McCreary, Iowa City de- were non-decision, 
Richard Nelson and Evelyn Wiese; 
and . Raymond Hudachek played 
an accordian solo. 

The party was concluded by a 
dance, 

Snyder--
(Continued from page 1) 

in connection with Synder-Etting 
divorce of November, 1937. 

After he, Alderman and the 
the woman gathered in the music 
room, Snyder ~aid, Miss Etting de
nied she and Alderman were mar
ried. 

He said he asked, 'Then you're 
living here and Edith knows about 
it?" and Miss Etting retorted, 
"That's none o! YliJlr -- busi
ness." 

Alderman echoed, "That's right 
- it's none of your -- busi
ness," and then produced a pistol, 

Fifteen Employes Will Be Added To 
Post Office Staff for Christmas Rush 

Fifteen employes will be added I vertising or supel'flous reading 
to the local post office staff next matter appears. 
week in order to keep Christmas Adding to his list of suggestions I 
mail flowing at a steady rate, I rendered earlier, Barrow revealed I 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow an- that all Christmas cards sent un
nounced yesterday. sealed at the cent and a half rate 

Some of these men will be sent are not eligible to be forwarded I 
out on routes, Barrow said, and in case the addressee has changed 
mistakes in addresses may happen residence, as wo.uld be possible I 
in a few cases. In the event that under first class mail. I 

any person receives a letter or Christmas mail increases over 
card of another address, he is 200 per cent every year, according 
urged to phone the postoffice or to announcement submitted by the . 
leave it in his mail box so that postoffice department at Wash
the postman may pick it up on his ington, D. C., and Barrow Ul'ged 
next trip, Barrow said. that Christmas shopping and mail-

Book rates have been reduced ing be done early. Postoffice em
to a cent and a half a pound. This I ployes are looking forwa\'d to a 
includes books in which no ad- holiday on Christmas. 

Snyder testified. He said it was \ . , 
then he fired in Alderman's di- i ................................... ~ 
recti on. • • 

The one light in the room fIiCk- .. ~I~til~"" ALL ~TU[)II=~T~I • 
ered, Snyder said, and he heard ...... ~ f"'IIII~ ~ ~ Lf"'IIII ~ 
Alderman say, "Honey, get that • , ! • 

Mi;Ettin/~riCd, "You dirty I 4""[) t=A£ULT.,.. MI:Ml3l:l2i I 
-- what have you done to my • • 
baby?" the defendant testified. I .& .. ..t -= ~ ~ '" • 

Snyder said he ran outslde later I • ~ ~ L -..< -..< T • 
with Miss Etting and his daughter • I 
:o~u;~~~;, ~~~ ~:;~t~~~l s~; I C' ti ~ I ~T ... ..t .& ~ I 
arrived. • ~ -..< ~ ~~ • 

On the ride home with Alder- I . 
~:~s~~d~~e~a~~gh~;C~~S~o!e~. .& ~ [) .& , ti .& ~ ~ '" I 
while he, Snyder, was in Chicago. I ~ (""IIlIII(i ~ ~ ~ ~ T I 

"I told him," Snyder testJiled, 

~~~~in~ad s~t~!':d O~!~th g~~n: I ~ II=W '" 11= .& W"'\ I 
around showing it to everybody • ~ L T L~-'< 
and saying, 'Do you recognize • . • 

he~~at,~oo~;t ~:: ~:~~~ :~~ I B REM E R' J S •. When I tickle the iV9ries, no mat- . 

fall,' 
"I kno'f about the piano ah(! 

This hope has been raised by 
news that 2,000,000 cartridges 
have been manufactured there 
since the machines began to oper
ate two months ago. 

Closes for Christmas Vacation 
Dec. 21 and berlns Winter 

Term Jan. 9, 1939 

• FIFTY YEARS AGO a small oil company Erst opened it5 doors, It sold 
good products. It had a policy of giving people their money's worth. 
• That company now clisttibutes the most popular gasolines and motoc 
oils in the midwest-because constaQdy it has sought and found 
ways to make its good products still better, and unfailingly has passed 
those improvements on to its cusromers, not at higher prices, but auxtrtl 

va/ues! • Today Standard does it again-this time with an improved 
STANOLIND, the lowest priced gasoline in its line . • Today STANOUND 
is a new and better moror fuel-yet at no advance in price! • Try 
this economical new gasoline, See if it doesn't give your car new life 
and power! • Standard Oil Deaiers have it.- Get a tankful today. 

*A ... ilabl •• hroUllhout S .. ndard 011 (Indl, 
ani) t~rri[ory except Montln., Colorado, 
Wromil\&, North Dakota IDd Oklahoma. 

, , 

ter how bIg they are, they got to ~ 

bought you and the automobile she • IOWA CITY'S BBST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS I 
bought you.''' . 01031 

Snyder said as they approach\d I ••••••••••• n._ ...... ~ .. _H 1lii1~ ___ ...... ~~!!!!2!!L22'!"1!!!!!!I.!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!"'!!!!!!I!'!!!! 

STANDARD OIL COMPAI'Y 

IDEAl, GIFTS for the SENTIMEN~i\L Person 
With a PRACTICAL Side! 

ELECTRIC 
CLOCK 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

VIBlt;\TOR 

HAIR 
DRYER COOKING 

CHEST TOASTER 

ELECTRIC ill 
DRY SHAVER 

HEATER 

IRONER 

REFRIGERATOR 

ROASTER 

l\UXER 

TABLE 
BUTLER 

PORTABt.E 
CLEANER CASSERO~ 

WASlfER 

HEATER 

WAFFLE 
IRON 

HOSPITAL
In SET 

ELECTRIC IRON ' 

lI£ATING 
PAD SUN 

LAMP 

GIFTS FOR-:.
$5.00 AND UNDER 

Bottle Warmer 
Clocks 
Coffee Brewers 
Decorative Lilhl 
En Cookere 
Flashlights 

Casseroles 
Clock. 
Coffee Brewen 
Hair Dryen 
Heatlnr P~ 
Infra-Red Lamp. 
Irons 
Percolaton , 
Readlnr Lamps 

Hair Dryers 
Hea.tlnr Pa.ds · 
IroM 
Room Beatere 
TouUln 
Tree Base 

Vibr.ton 

$5.00 TO $10.00 
Room Heaters 

.' ~ 
, . 

Sandwich Toasier and Grill 
Table BroUer-Grlddle 
Table Butter 
ToasUlrs 
ToasUl, Bervlus 
Vibraton 
Vibro-M ...... et 
Waffle Ironi 

. . , 
. ' •• 

$10.00 TO $15.00 
Waffle Irons 
Buffet Serverelte 
Chaflnr Dishes 
Clocks 
Colfee Service. 
HaIr Dryen 
Hand Cleaners 
Home Mo&on 
Ho& PlaUl8 

Readlne Lamps 
Roasters 

I, , 
'I • 

Roas&eretUl ~ 

Sandwich ToU~' and ' drw 
TaaleBut.ier . . 
,'fable (Jooker Set 
TouleMl 
Vibrators " . .,~ . 

$15.00 TO 825.~· , , 
, .' ," ~ 

Clocks 
Coffee Maker 
Coffee Strvlees 
Eleclrlc "I'ore 
Food Mizen 
Hand Cleanen 
Ranret&e 
Readlnr LamPi 

Roasle'" ' .• , I 

Snack 8erftl' 
SUD Lamps , 
Table C~ker /5etl . 
Toasten 
ToasUlt Services 
Waffle Ir .... 

Waffle Service. , 

,. , { 

. .... 

$25.00 TO $50.00 f ' 

Wuben 
Butfet Server 
Clocks 
Coffee 8ervleel 
Food Mlxen 
aanre&UlI 

Wuben 
Sewlnr Machines 
Vacuum Cle.aen 

aeadlnr La~PI 
. . , ;.',: 

Roasters 
Sewlaf MaoJIIn'es ' ., ... 
Sun Lampl ; , " 7 

VacUIIDI Cleaners ' -; ·.~ I 

OVEIt 850.00 . 
. ' Refrl,era'orl ' 

Dlabw.aalM!~ I . ) :l' , 

Gar"',e ~""'Ii 
, , . 

Select AppUance8 for Chr'i8t~~ GUll , 

At Iowa City Appliance Dealen 
......,- ~ 

;::::::::; 
FJV! = 
[ 

s 




